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Democrats Fear '76 ~Disaster'
By David s. BNder
W~Poeta&ft Writer

NEW OMJ!!ANS, June 10--WMD. De~
cratlc National Chairman Robert 8.
Strauaa .finithed briefing the Democratic
governors at their closed-door lanebeon
Jt!Sterday on plans for the 1978 eonvention, .Maryland Gov. Marvin Mandel broke
in to express a thought that muat have
croaeed other minds as well.
"We're inching toward a well-ordered
convention, as you say, Bob," MaDdel remarked "but we're also running ~-mell
toward 'a political disaster. We're &oing
to be tnown as ae patty that does. everyW., ·right in eleettag Ita deleptes and
notbinl right to elect a President"

Mandel may, have beetl blunter tbU
ot.bers in the room would have beaD; bat
be expressed a growing con~
an ti'&rm- among Democnta atteldac
the National Governors' Conferen<* bare
about the prospects for their party in the
19'N eampaign.
Central to their dilemma is the questioa
of who-if anyone-among the annoUDCed
or JJI'GIIIeCtive Democratic contendenl ean
"bell the cet," i.e., beat George C. WallaeeTbe Alabama governor was present tJut
lilent as half-a-dosea ooUeques piePd
up 8Dd replayed variatlooa on Mandel's
tbemi tblt unless the governors aad
other potential power-broken
in the party "get together • • •
we are headed down the road
to another disaster just lite
1972."

Wallace was not looking :fO!'
support in that room-nor
would he have found it. Southerners including Florida Gov.
Reubu; Askew, Misaiasippi
Gov. Wllll'8JD Waller, and
Louiaiana Gov. Edwin ~
EdwardS, who is running felt
re-election this year, rilted
the ire of their constituent&
by publicly challengi.nl W&!lace's prospects and{or qualifications for the preslcleaq.
Northem Demoerats made
clear their oppoeition e.en as
they talked in awed tones
about Wallace's vote-gettlnC
power. Wisconsin Gov. Plr
trick J. Lucey, whose state
gave Sen. George McG~em
(D-S.D.) his first key Wia on
the lf&'Y to the 1972 nomillaUon, Mid he would pick ..Wallaee again8t the tlekF' In a
primary today in that liberal
butlon.

Wallace's game ts not w1m
tbe· politicians bUt with the
people aJid tbaDts to tbe proJJ.fenti~n of prim..-tft, he has
IDAI17 placJa to run. He left
the conference
tQ
a ~PeaCh 1a do
n New

dreama and get d01bl to runllillf ·fat the senate
197&.
There are tew
would be sHed amoq the
governors if all the announced
DemocraJ;ic co~enders drop.
ped out. There is no ereat
IUpport for the(two aluJlUII in
the field, ex-Govs. Terrf Sanford of North CaroJ.int and
Jlamy Carter of Georaitt nor
did anyone rush forwatd to
~nd the seH~erignatt-.u
a presidential contendtf by
Peauylvania Gov. Miltoa J.

Orleans 1IJWing Loutai- to
join the parade at prim.,.
states.
Meanwhile, the only concrete result of Mandel's warning was a decision bY the oow
head of the Democrstic Gov-

S.happ, ~
Sen. . BtDr.v

.ernor's Caucus, Gov. Philip

I

W. Noel of Rhode Island, to
ron.. a committee to suggea
bow "governors can play a
more significant role'' in the
eboice of a party nominee.
Georgi-a Gov. George D. :au.
bee, who backed the idea,
UVUed that "it's gotq to be

very tough to beat President

l'ord "anless we nominate a
, _ middle-road DemOClrllt
we can all support."
' While there ia broat( qree.
·!bent on that ~
· aition,
there is little spe fie idea
bow the governo
can be
powt!!' brok·e rs in a selection
ore than
system where
three-fourths of he delegates
will Be tbosen rectly by the
voters ptrougb rimaries.
One tmgges on is t.ba the
gov~ as a group might
weed out the ield by p~
ing also- s o drop out etarly.
Lucey, fQr' ample, suggested
that the
isconsin picture
might be different if taa..
were a siqle liberal contenBight now he

K. Udall ('D-.A
tile 8Upport of most of W1-.
CODiin's Delll'Oel'atie members
of Coalawl, but ex&.a. l'recl
H.arria (D-Qkla.,) is baebd ...
the belllt p'olltical Grganiter Ill
the !Aeral stronghold of llf.a..
disG~t, Michael Bleicher.
How effective the govt!'l'lltft
could lie as at group in &·~ certain candidaelll

iS d. .ul.
To JUdge by private COlD~~ the governors of ~

zona and Texas think thetr
states• presidential ho~
Udall and Sen. IJo,d M\
Bentsen Jr. <D-TeX.), might
be wen advised 1'f4t _... to
or
their WJajje Woa.e

JacJr,lion

M.

{D-WJih.) aent thne _.-ents
Wft the o Ce
but the ehlef ot. the aroup,
Robert J. Keefe, wben asked!
about
Jackaoa'Jt
su.pport
amon the go rnors, said,
"He
as frie dly relations
with ll o·t
em." Friendly
relatio s, in politics, do not
alwaySI an ate to support.
Nor o
governol'8 see
an ans
to their pra,en
on the orizon.
The "new breed" of media
heroes, Govs. Edmuncl G.

Brown Jr. of California, Hugb
L. Carey of New York, Michael S. Dukalds of Mas-.elluletts, and Daniel Wa11r1t- of
llliDets, PASSed up the illclu&lry-aubsidized PBrties ill New
Orleans to wrestle witla lqi.
.rttlve problems at hme.
also P81Sed Up a ance
to cetllent polittou alllabces
with their COlleaPes.
Thus, while I(oei Jftfda.
taina that "bui.eany we want
to elect a DemocratiQ Presf.
41ent ~d we're not that
t!'!IOOI\V," &be absence of a posrallyi.zw point for the
.,VeJ'!Mn' .PO~cal enthut18m ftve point to Waiaee's
lardonic comment ~ "eveey
'body seems to be in bYateria
about the fellcnr frolir· Ala-

-.ve

bama."
8trauu waa teUiD& the
trut wben be said that
llere ta no orehestra.ted
plan' to atop Wallace but
that is only beeaUBe no two
JOvernors seem able to
r-ee
on wtiat Jt should be
Some thint Wallace lbould
be cballenged on hia ldeoloo
I

some on h

t

a

..
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The ~Hugh and John ShoU'
GOP LeaderS to Give Views Periodically
By Spencer Rich
W&ahl~

Pl>el Staff Writer

Th~ "Hugh
and John
Show," a new entertainment
the llepublicans hope will
be a long-running hit, made
ita debut on Capitol Hill yesterday in the ornate Rayburn :Room of the House.
House GOP leader John J.
Rhodes (Ariz.) and Senate
GOP leader Hugh Scott
(Pa.) premised ~c joint
press eonferences to give
the world the unified views
ol what Scott called "the
~oyal opposition" to the ma·
jorl~ Democrats in Con-

R. Ford tried to keep it alive
as the "Hugh and Jerry
Show."
Now, Scott and Rhodes
wiult to give it another try.
Their opening performance
yesterday, 1 though not ex·
actly a slam~ang hi~, had
momenta of acerbity and
amusement. It started with
a joint plea for Democrats
to join with President Ford
and congressional Republ"

~-

The move is an attempt to
the ses,sil)ns started
more than a dectade ago by
then-SeDate leader Everett
Mc&i.DJ.ay Dirksen 1Ul and
then-Housa leader ~arles
A. Halleck (IJl4.).
The "Ev and t;harlie
Show': wall 1 ~ amus·
In«, useful veDilire ~or the
GOP bec4uc 'ot ~ksen's
outstandifii te,iUlsio'n pre~
enee. A great stump speaktf'
speaker sometimes called:
"the wizard of poze," Dirk.<
sen Jt.ad the {tuskyt voice
of a tent-sbmlt mtdietne
man. Be di@'t hesitlte tO
slash hato anyone whose ae><
tions he didn't like, ind he
made )uket on himself as
reviv~

tled in only seven weeb,
and that only 1,563 had re·
quested repatriation to Vietnam. ''This report was
an attempt to gain poli~
profit," he said.
Scott also said he'd like to
correct a WasbingtQn Pest
report !Blat many Rep-.ncan !id"&lors had declinqd to
s
a petition declarlDI
hemselves 1n favor of Mr.
Fard's 1976 presidedUtl
nomination. The story said
only 16 of the 38 GOP senators had agreed to siil\ llut
Scott said it left a misleading impression.
ActuallY, he said, 22 of 29
senators approached by bim~-setr:Ted' SteveM (:R-

~)
pronuse~ but fails to keep
~eml' said Sco~ ~"Congress
so far has not sav~ enough

energy to' light a fi'fe-watt
bulb." Rhodell prc)posed a
joiftt eom~ttte. on -energy
as a way at. getting legiSla·
tion movill&
SCQtt, briefed by the State
PeP...-.~ tor a q.pestiop
on handliitl
u
angrily denoufteed a recent report bY a ·.uticommlttee
headed by. !len. Bdward M.
Kennedy <Q~ fdus.), whictl
charged ma~Jagement muddle in the program.
welL
"Ill-ground~d . • . badi,Y
When Dirksen died in
1969 the weekly perlor.m: misul\detstoqd ... -a disserv·
ance loat tluch of its 'li&Qr, ice~.• be ~ asaerUDg
that 25 per eent of the. retualthough ·l;cott and thenGOP HOdse leader Gerald g~ had airbdy been reset-

had indicated sup-

Port for Mr. Ford's nomina-

tion-18 si~ing and the
other four declarina that
they supported Mr. Fotd but
would speak to him perso•
ally rather than stgn.
·Of the remainfng seven.
he said, one decline« on
gl$1,nds the laws of his state
bound him to •upport boever won the primary, and
six declined on ,grounds
favored open conventioDJ or
"candidacies of their own
were involved."
Is the GOP dead? "W$'ve
been buried so many times
~t bel!Q4MI a iitt1e obsolescent ,.. a stoey. Anybody
w'llo thinks we are clead bad
. better not tread on us."

"'
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The Rockefeller Report on the CIA,
rrtHE VALUE -of the IWckefeller commission report on

.1. the

CIA is that it puts on record what appears at
first lleading to be a full and reliable aceount of tl1e
apncys "activities. within the United States"-other' known as "illegal domestic spying." AU previous
acCounts have •been either journalistic and therefore
biitreaonisti'C, 'Or official and therefore suspect. This
one bad the twin advantages of· being Written with good
attess to official sources and with a saving awareness
that Cllllgre~onal investigators would shortb' be pound- .
ing down the same path. Not much of the serious detail
is new but it becomes now more authentic for ~vfng.
been set in a comprehensive fl:ame.
To tilose who believe that any CIA venture into i.mproper or illegal domestic activity is permane.ntly defiling, this repo~s Iistin& of surveillance of domesti~
dissidentS, mail i~tercepts and the like will confirm
tbe GQBViction that the United States came close, and
mlglt tpi.n come cloSe, to being devoured by the security app~ratus it had devised to ward off external threat.
<>tilers will be appalled that a great nation's security
agency had been subjected to this sort of humiliating
and polllibly crippling scrutiny at a moment when external dlllgers remain very great.
·The 1\0ekefeller commission's view, reflected bot in
its n!velations and judgments of past acts· and · its
prescriptions foi: future policy, is quite differ t. The
commission recognizes that national securit and indi·
vidual ri&hts can tug in opposite directi s. It makes
plain that the CIA, someti ' . in respo
to presideD·
tial pll8bing aD9 sometimes o ·. of its ~n carelessness
or leJI, bas time and ag~n in e st .-.gaged in
proper or Wegal conducl Tbe commission a~pts, bowe:ver, that the perceptions of exter01ll . ~reet which
so relevant
guided flhe CIA in earlier years are no

and that it has now become possible from a security
vi!"wpoint; just as it is necessary ·i n relation to citizens'
rights, to impose more effective oversight and stricter
controls over the OIA.
So, far from ·being a "whitewash," the Rockefeller
commission report is a clear summons. to professiOIUilllml
in intelligence and to respect for Americans' rtibts:
This is the thrust of its several dozen recommendatioba,
most of them calling for adjustments in legislat:iea or
in administrative or eMgreSSional proC:ednre. While we
are hardly prepared to endorse every single one of
~hem~ we do endorse the positive .and mature way in
which the commission went about its work.

President Ford's decision to keep secret the c~1Jlllli8.
sion's uncompleted study of allegations q£ foreign assassinations, and to pass those materials on to congressioDII
investigators, is reasonable. Mr. R()ckefeller did him no
favor by s' clumsy juggling of ·t he assassination material ver the weekend. But the important consider&·
ti is that the allegations are rigorously pursued. The
ockefeller commission's original mission did not in-.
elude an investigation of alleged assassination pJo4r,
that was an afterthought. For that Commission to re.lease its "in6ompiete" study of the matter now would
risk raising inore questions that it would answer. It
now falls to the select Senate committee on the CtA
to run dow~ the allegations ~s far as possible, Just how
far that may be we are not prepared to say. Any president wh'O may have oo:Qtemplated the murder of a
foreign, leader would no doubt have taken paim to keep
his own ~gerprints off the ~prise. The assassiuation storY !Jlquiry needs more time. The public has the
Rockefeller COihmission'~ report to consider W!bile
waits.

..
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Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

The Demoralized Democrats
Deepening demoralization within the
Demoeratic majority in Congress
reached a climax last week just before
tbe Houae voted to approve a $1.3-billion
houslq bill viewed by middle-road
Demoerats as the probable victim of
another successful presidential veto.
Rep. Thomas (Lud) Asbiey of Ohio,

"What this OOiis up to is 'the decisive
com~ti.ve edge'· for Gerald Ford as 'M
rolls a ihmoeratic Congress. unable to find

a iODitime housing stalwart on the
House Banking Committee, privately
put this question to House Majority ·
Leader Thomas P. (Tip) O'Neill: "How
long do we have to take the gas, Tip,
before we begin to hurt?"
But Rep. Henry Reuss of Wisco ·
In one form or another, that question House Banking Committee chairman, ·
Ill 'being asked by f!Very Democrat in
never really joined battle. Reuss sim·
the topbeavy Democratic Congress as
ply read to tbe eaocus a letter signed
by Speaker Carl Albert, O'Neill aud
PreadeDt Ford consolidates bia conRep. Jack McFall of California, the
trol over the divided federal govet"Dmajority whip, in wbieh the leader·
ment, pves hie party its first taste of
ship appealed to f!Very Democrat to
political cheer since Watergate aud
vote for the swollen bilL
watches the Demoerats' dream of conIn the House vote that passed the
11'818leaal Jovernment 50 down the
bill the next day, 43 Democrats broke·
draiD.
away from the leaderahip and voted
The point of Ashley's question was
this: Tbe housing bill had become against the subsidy-rich housing billbopelealy loaded down wi!P 'lttestionable
a defecti9n from . party ranks that
would virtually assure the House upbigh-eoat subsidy program... iter the
holding President Ford's expected veto
original House version went to conof the J;»ill. Indeed, Democrats voting
ference with a far broader Senate
no nearly doubled the 22 Democratic
housing bill. Asltley, a House conferee,
defectors who made it possible fer
refused to sign that eonferenee report.
He then carried the battle to the
Mr. Ford to win his ~ fight
closed-door Houae Democratic caucus against the House attempt to override
last J.Jednesday.
his veto of the jobs blll last week.

.,.\
The 43 Democrats who .njeeted
the Albert-O'Neill-McFall leadership
d have sent shivers doWn. their
spine
ep. Edward Boland, an intimate Ma
usetts colleague of
O'Neill, voted
Asnley and against
the veto-targeted h ing bill. So did
Washington's Rep. Thomas Foley,
"culture Commitchairman of
tee an
chairman of the Liberal
De
atie Study Group, Rep. "Sam
Gibbons, a bonded liberal from Florida,
and Rep: Robert Giaimo ol Connecticut, a liberal with close ties to the
leadershiP.
What this adds up .to is crisis for
the Democratic leadedbip on CApitol
Hill and what oae Republicb. strate&ist calls "the declsive oompetltive
edee" for Gerald Ford as he rolla a
DemoCratic Congrell unable to find
or assert a collective will. That "com-

petitive ~e· is now apreadiq far
beyond Capitol Hill, cJ.isplaylq a political maturing in President Ford that
is enhancing his prestige natio~.
The contrast with extraVN&nt Democratic plans last Jauuary is partie»
larly vivid. Then, the Democrata unfurled a 14-polnt legislative program
to give them the initiative over an unelected Pr8JMdent to solve the ener~y
crisis, recession, inflation and kindred
ailments. Ironieally, two of thoae 14
points were the heart of the original
housing bill in the House: inte1111lsu~
sidles for middle-income homebuyen
and foreclosure relief for unemployed
mortgage-holden.
A presidential veto of such a lean
housing. bill would almM certaJnbo be
overridden, aud the Demoerm tileD
could justify their claim of JDall:1q
responatble congressional govet'DIDeDt
·Wort. But now the houalng bill baa
become an easy victim of Mr. Ford's
veto pistoL
.
Such fine points seem beytad the
grasp of the House leadership, which
has been functioning this year in an
admittedly difficult role as adminiatratora. not lead..., ol a lnqe majority
bent on obliteratlnc the old, in8tltutional power centers of the House.
Against such an oppolltion, Mr. Pord ·
is doing very nieely.
19'75, PMid

11M.

•
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29 House Democrats Seek
Mayaguez Data From Ford
VDltecl Preu IDternattOD&l

·

Tw en t Y·n in e democraUc
members of Con.greu Yeates'·
day arged the House ·to se~
Prellclent Ford a formal requeat for an account of tbe
freeinl of the American JXUI1'Io
chant lbip Mayaguez from her
Cambodian captors.
·
The resolution of inqu.Jn>, if
th H
it, oul"
e . ouse approves
w .,.
be Slmply a request to tbe
President, notv·a demand.
In a joint statement the
group said; "the United
reaction to the ship's seizll
resulted in a number of ca
bat casualties and left a gl'f.
many queitiona as to the t1i
tng, nature a'nd scope of th
rescue operatiOil.
"We be:Heve that Clfftgresa
should look closelY at this incident, not only to clear up
confusion as to wlat ,,,..l
pened, but to Mluate ' ,·,
cldMrt-making p~ocess and to
1•
detennine how
litvatlons mtgtt be handled better
in the future}'
The resolution woukl ask
the President to tell the
House what happened; what
diplomatic contacts
were
made, to what extent he consulted members of Congreaa,
what Intelligence repott. were
used for the milital-y action
that llecaptured the ship, aad
the extent of American inteDi·
gence in Cambodia after the
Communists• takeover there.
The signers, all Demoerata,
were ~ps. John L. Burton,
George E. Brown Jr., Ronald

sta

V. Delluma, George Miller, tinger, Edward W. Pattllon,
John E. Mou, ·Edward B. Roy- Charles B. Rangel and Fredebal, Fortney H. Stark, and rick W. Richmond of New
CharleS
H.
Wilson
of York: William. Clay
of
California; Miclrael J. Haning- .Misaodf; Ken Hechler of
ton and Robert F. Drinan of West Vlrgtnia; Helen S.
Massachusetts; Bob Carr, 'WU- Meyner of New Jersey; Abner
liam M. Brodbead, and Donald J. Mikva of Illinois; Parren ~.
W. Riegle Jr. of Michigan.
Mitchell of Maryland; AnAlso Reps~ Berkley Be~ell of thoDY . Toby Moffett of
Iowa;
Shirley
Ch~olJn, Connecticut; Andrew Young
Thom. J. Downe)· Elizabeth f Georgia and Patricia
Holf;Qlan, Richard L. Ot- Schroeder of Colorade..

..
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Rmvland Evans and Robert N'ovak

Korea: Park's Inflexibility. • •
SKOUL-President Park Chung Hee,
vowing to fight for the last inch
of land even if U.S. forces leave Korea,
told us South Korea c.ould and would
develop its own nuclear weapons 1f
the U.S. nuclear 'u mbrella ia withdrawn.
In one of his rare intentiews, the
Korean strong man also declared he
would not relax tough internal security measures while the military
tbreat from North Korea lasts. Recog·
nizing that restoration of full civil
liberties would help him in the U.S.
Congress, be insisted such relaxation
could make Korea another Vietnam
and the'refore gave no hope for major
change.
Thua, Gen. Park is set apart from
other East Asian leaders traumatized.....
by the Indochina deb!U!fe and looking
for ~ommodtltion with the rising
Communist tide. Facing the gun barrela of the North Korean garrison
ata~. Park relies heavily on his U.S.
alliance. But he will not appease
American critics by actions he says
would weaken security and is pre.
pared to go it alone if Mcessary.
Park gave responatve, often blunt
answers for nearly tw1) hours in his
office at the Blue House-his first
meeting with a foreip reportet in
eight months. Small to the point of
frailty, the 57-year-old profeaaional soldier in his 15th year of rule seemed
in excellent health and supremely eonfident the course he follows is correct.
While declering his own faith in of- ·
ficial U.S. reaffirmations of support for
South Korea, Park told us, ''There were
and still ·are quite a number of Kor·
eans doubting the commitment of the
United .S tates" since the fall of Vietnatn. What if those doubts are well
founded? "Even without assistance,
our people are determined to fight to
the last man and not to concede an
inch of our territory."
He next confirmed for the first
time that South Korea, if abandoned
by tbe U.S., would go nuclear. "We
have the capability," the president
said, but are not developing It and are
honoring the nuclear non-proliferation
treaty. Then he bluntly added: "If the
u.s; naclear umbrella were to be re- ·
moved, we have to start developing

our nuclear capability to .eave ourselves.''
The nuclear u:nibrella •nd alrpower
OOIDPi"Ue _the major ~ .detenent .1;Q..
a Communist a~tac but Park also
the U.S.
infantry division
arg
her plays "an
ntial role in deter·
ring attack." If American ground
troo were J'$oved, ''the enemy will
be · lined tl' make a miscalculation••
and
meriian word would carry far
less edi ity." Chuckling, Park said
the S. ldiers play the role of fullback
ccer football as a last line
of defense. In other words, the 2d
division would not be in the heart of
ground eombat.
As for his May 13 decree banning in·
temal diSsent, the president said that
otherwise "we might become another
Vietnam." Is there hope for relaxation? "It depends on the actions of the
North Koreans. If the threat trom the
North Koreans is redueed, we should
be able to relax security measures. If
it is heightened, we would have to
take tighter restrictions. There is no
other way."
Park seemed to fully appreciate the
difficulty his crackdown causes him in
Washington, calling it "one of my biggest headache!~." Many Americana
would say "very nice" (Park, speaking
in Korean; used the ED,iU$ words
''very nice") if students were allowed

to demonstrate. But, he added, that
would undermine security and- make
the nation vulnerable to Comonud.st
attack.
Park cited three examples fll democracies curtailing civil liberdll under extraordinary conditions: CaDada's
c~kdown on Quebec separati&ar., Gen.
de Gaulle's authoritarian ~
during the Algerian crisis and U.S. internment (in "co~centration campe,"
said Park) of Nisei Japanese during
WQrld War II. Granting that human
rights are abridged in South Korea,
• 81fid the president, Americana should
note there is· ''no trace ot human
rights" in North Korea.
Other Park pronouncementr.
• Provocation: If instead of a front·
al attack North Korea makes a provocation by attacking South Korea'• five
small western coastal islands, retaliation against North Korean rear areas
"would ·play into the hands of the
Communists." Instead, the islands,
nestled along the N~rth Korean coast.
sDO\Jd be made "invulnerable" to at·
tack.
• Airpower: Combined U.S. and
South ~orean wrpower is in "precarious batance" with North Korea's.
But ·smce ''there is no guarantee that
Americans wiU remain m Korea 10r·
ever." South Korea needs more of its
own planes.
• Four-power pact: The plan by opposition leaders here for the U.S.,
Soviet Union, China and Japan w
gqarantee Korean pea~ ia "hiihlY un·
realistic." Gi"eat power guarantee~ did
not work in Indochina and would "not
be backed by any str-ength" in Korea.
Park Chung Hee is clear)J' not Ja,
dined toward new arranaementa in
handling his menacing northeQl neigbbor. His insistence on harsh IDtemal
security measures, his appeal for continued U.S. military presence here and
his determination to survive ••• to
the point of going nuclear-4 f the
Americans leave are all linked to an
iron resolve that Korea shall not b•
come a domino. That resolve, rare in
nervous East Asia after Vietoam, may
more than compensate for the aggravation ca~ U.S. otflcial8 by Park's
inflexibility.
0 19'15, Plekl

~

1M.
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Hobart Rowen

Kissinger and Simon: Sparring
PARIS--On Henry Kissinger-s 52d
birllbday here a few weeka aco, French
President Valery Giscard d'Estaing
J)l'eleDted him with a birthday cake.
Preis J)hotographers memorialized the
event for Henry's fans around the
world.
But th~· was a second cake, pi-esented by Treasury Secretary William
E. Simou. Apd this cake (less elabor·
ate than C*card's) symbolized some
of the teDSion between the two Cabblet ofiicers over international economic policy.
"I wU!l a taster," said Kiuinger,
lookiq ~ously at the cake that
Slmoa endled in his hands. Whereupoa, Simon went along with the gag,
and uked his assistant aecretary, Gerald L. Parsky, to take the first bite.
Lately, IUIBinger and Simon have
been sparring over the way to satisfy
the demand of the poor countries ot
the Third World--whose economic
health depends on the price they can
eet for their raw commodities suCh
as cocoa, copper, tin and so on.
In three significant speeches--in
Kansas City, May 13.and here on May
27 and May 28--Kissinger (who was
once bored by economics) recognized
that. the commodities·producing naUona . .ve. serious complaints, and
that the developed world, led by the
'United ltates, must engage them in a
jelitieoeeonomic dialogue.
Not only would the 'United States
have to deal in a meaningful way with
the oil ptodueers, said Kissinger, but
it would have to extend the dialogue
to all of the developing countries covering a whole range of raw materiala.
That was the issue on which the
March oil produeer-consumer meeting
here bJ»ke down.
KIMfhiPr-whose new thinking on
these matters has been stimulated by
Europeana, including the British after
their recent Commonwealth meeting
in .JIIIIIka--didn't propose anything
very radical. In the landmark Kansas
City IPHch, he suggested oaq "aew
&rrUliements in individual commodities on a ease-by-cue basis as eireum8tances warrant"

"Simon basically is engaged in a rear-guar4 effort
to prevent Kissing~r from going too far."

..
That is a eonelliatory approach, but
it doesn't yet mean much that i& concrete in apptUing the eomplllots of
the Third World. They have J/No main
demands: first, that the wide swings
in raw materials prices ~t took place
in 1972-74 ought to be kodified; and
second, that e "hav;- nations must
transfer som of th~ wealth to the
"have-nots" to ere~ "a new world
economic orde "
According to 1mon aide Parsky,
"It's clear that the United States can·
not posture itself as wanting to maintain the status quo, no matter what."
At the same time, Simon doesn't
want a wholes.le junking of the old
system, which is based largely on a
free market approach that Parsky says
"has served us well."
When Kissinger began to evolve his
Kansas City speech, he worked out
the details secretly~ is his stylewith Under Secretary Charles Robinson and assistant secretary Toin Enders. Sl!mon and other officials who
are suppose(l to be key economic advisers found out about it when the
speech came over for cleara~.
Simon, who already has battled Kis.
singer over his "floor price" proposal
for imported oil, hit the ceiling. He
succeeded in getting the speech toned
down. For example, the fin11l version
abandoned any notion of "indexedu
prices that would automatically move
up to compensate for inflation.
Also, Simon got a promise that the
Economic Policy Board he chairs will
be cut in on any future Kiuiqer ad·
ventures into economic pollcyma)dng.
Robineon has quietly Hl!n added as a
member of the EPB.

He al~ got some support froiD Fecleral Reserve Chainnan Arthur BumS,
Who observed to this rePGrtet.durlq'
international financial meetlQp her'!!:
"Why do we want to eartellze the
world?"
Nevertheless, Kissinger'• K ansa a
City initiative is now a matter of record, not to be undone. Simon buteally
is engaged 1n a rear-pard effort to
prevent Kissinger from going too far.
"We feel strongly," Panky said,
"that the United Stat.. should not
make promises to the rest of the
world when we know that either we
can't or don't want to deliver on tho•
pramises at some poiJlt later in
future."
A U.S. inter-agen<7 commit~ hal
already ruled out a sweeping app~
that would fix price floors or 'bulla
buffer stocks for six commod1Uelt1n, bauxite, lead, dne, copper aRd
iron ore.
The case-by-c&se eQloration is .UU
going on, but Simon flatly reject.
one of the basic apprdacbe~ of the.
poor countries, ihat is, "earninp stabilization." He is more interested in
improving the climate for priva~ lbvestment in Third World countrf.el,
That's not what they have in mini.
One thing is clear: The absoJu.t.
necessity for the industrial world to
demonstrate a degree of sensitivJt.
to Third World aspirations willleacJ...'
in the short run--to higher pri-.
And in the long run, the challeto Simon's and Burns' free market
ideology ia Ukely &o get .stronger.
rather than lteaker as tbe poor nations extend their central over thelt
own f u t u r e throueh "commodllll'r
power."

..
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Victor Zorza
I

,

... And Kim's Warnings of War
How seriously should one regard
Nodorig Sininun concluded, "and
official North Korean warnings that
under intense pressure to switch tbelr
ahould make no miscalculation."
"war ptay break out at any moment"?
votes this year, and some of them are
Kim
ll-S.ung's
first
foreign
trip,
to
expected to do so. If Kim'a WBrlliJltl
Preaident Kim n-sung of N~th Korea
Peking, has been widely interpreted
of war earn him more votes at tbe
hu Jast returned to Pyongyang after
as a journey in search of support f~ United Nations, he will have iood
a round of visits to friendly capitals
reason to be .satiafied.
an attack on the South. It is true
1n 4,Ra, Europe and Africa where he
that some oJ his J;"emarks SOiolllded
There have been occasioBI in the
soqbt to impress his hosts with the
past when North Korean sab~
danpr of war.
quite bellicose, but they could also be
turned\out to have a diplomat¥ rather
interpreted as warninp ~aiu&t a U.S.
The threat, as represented b)' Pyongtharr· t Warlike purpose. But on other
yang, is a mirror i.mage of the threat
attack. Even in the United States and
occasions it en<ted with the capture of
as seen in Washington. The Ford adin Europe many of th1J administr•
the
Pueblo and with the dlapateJa of
mbliftration fears that Kim, an aggrestion's critics saw the U.S. _response
teams of commandos across the border
sively megalomanic believer in brink- to the capture of tlte Mayaguez by
to attack President Park In his Seoul
DiaDibip, might see the end of the
Cambodia as a de!,iberate display of residence, 40 mUes from the frontier.
Vietnam war as an opportunity to
overkill afte~ Vie9{am.
The recklessness of such actlooa has·
push the United States forces out of
It would not lJe unnatural ot Kim,
led some observers to question Kim's
Kore.. Pyongyang, to judge from its
with his sus.Pf~ns of U.S. ''imperialstability and ratiooaHt;f, which baa
preu, believes that an aggressively
Ism;" to exp¢ something similar on
also been brought, under suspleloo by
ImperialiStic United States might see
his own bor~. In this light, his jourthe extravagant Mlulation accorded to
its defeat in Vietnam as necessitating
ne to Pelji6tg may not have been as
him in the North Korean press.
the reassertion of the U.S. role in
wa like
it is made out to be. It
He •is the -"Jreat leader," the
Asia by attacking North Korea-the
is
ely to have been undertaken
"tender-hearted father of the people,"
only Asian adversary within easy
in
of reassurance and of help in
the "sun of the nation," and many
striking range of U.S. forces.
case of an attack on .N"orth .l:orea,
other thinas. His talents are many,
While administration spokesmen,
either by the United States or bY
and tlley are often enumerated. The
from President Ford down, have been
South Korea.
veneration extends ta"his parents, now
publicly reaffirming the U.S. commitdead. "It was thanks to the bosom of
Peking's refusal to take an alarmist
ment to South Korea as a Warning
the
great mother that the great leadview
did
not
lead
the
Pyongyang
press
to Kim agmnst any hasty action,
er was born as the sun of the nation,
to moderate i~ cries of war. But Kim
Pyongyang newspapers saw · the.!r
and today our people enjoy great hapcontinued his brave talk when he restatements as threats. When Secrepiness and prosperity." The hoaae of
his
Journey.
sumed
If
the
United
tary of Defense James Schlesinger
hia father, w.b.o "rendered immortal
States launched a war, he again said
made it elear that, in spite of Vietnam,
aervices to tJie country.'' is a place of pJl.
in Algiers, "we will only have a deany attacker would be risking a U.S.
~e. Tbe family 8Uo seeq to have
marcation Hne to los~ut a reunited
c:ounterattack against his own hearta future, to judge from Kim'a p.-ty
country
to
\.Vin."
The
theme
was
much
land, ,PYongyang quickly acknowlappointments, ·which suggest that a
the same as It had been in Peking,
edged the message. North Korea
younger brother and also Kim'• son
though he could hardly have been
would not be intimidated, said the
are being groomed for the succeaion.
looking for military help In North
main .,Uty paper Nodon~ Sinmun. If
Africa.
Much of what appears in the North
tbe Untted States started a war, the
Korean press suggests that Kim sees
he
could
have
been
using
the
But
Korean people would "rise up to
himself above all as the great 1Diijourney, and the talk of war, -to drum
punish lt."
fier of his country. It there is a streat
forthup
diplomatic
support
for
.the
~ng seems to fear a miscalof irrationaHty in him, it could show
coming United Nations vote on the
culation by Washington just as much
itself in an attempt to bring ''unft7"
withdrawal
of
u.s.
forces
from
Korea.
as Wublbgton fears a miscalculation
to Korea when be judges the time
Last year the call for withdrawal was
by Pfoat&ang. "The U.S. imperialists
riibt, as he did when he Iaunehed
defeated
by
61
votea
to
f2,
with
32
sqould be'clearly awue of this stand."
the war in 1MB.
abstenti(l!ns. The abatainen have been
111'71, Ylctor Zorv.

.,
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Bicentenninl Office
Informs Children
By Rorudd T.,Wr
washlzaaton Pott Staff Wrlttr
JOHN Z.'S QUESTION WAS si~ple
and ~ght-forward, like the uncom- not a bureaucrat, "I'm a
plicated penmans~ip of his three- scllool teach.- and these let·
ten show that the kfd& care
untell(!e letter.
very teeply about the blcen·
"Dear Sir, Is there . going to be a~y. tennlll celebration," he said,
school next year? Yes or no. And WJll notlrig such letters as the one
you send me a musket and send some
from 4<Grade 3, Room 4" of
stuff Jf)out the RevolUtionary War and the •termediate school in
Bicentennial events?"
.
Webster, Mass.
The ~hild's letter, erasures, m••
"Dear World," the leUer
spelllJSI.s and ceyg~c signature ("lln- began. ~·we are celebrating
rereb'~ qohn Z. "').)5 a sample of ~e
more' ~an 300 letters that come m
each w 1 to a tfii:y cff1ice that handleJ our eountry's 200th birthday.
We . will be having parties
youth litfairs for the . ~erican Refl»lutiofl \ Bicentennial Administratlft all 0\'er the United States.
offiee ia Columbia P~za.
Pleue come and visit next
John's letter w~s ~tnswered, of year.''
''llany of the letters,
course. ~11 of them are and then someftllowed .liP with a tel~p~ theugh, are really kiad of
call &om Russ '«aibli'; :ARBAs dit:ettor amatlrlg. You can teU that
of
office of youth and educatft"'· some of them were .clUf .
projects in. letter wrltiD&,"
~ugh it is a logl;cal conclulioJt
that t.here be rto schoof on Arne~ Gibb added.
For example, there are the
birthday year, after all there is no
· sciiool on George W~ington's _J(lrlla12letters from WeinlandPark
• I .am sure that there "111 .,
-School in ColUJDbu.. Ohio.
hoot
1
• 11
ear.
Kriain !Jundesen wrote to O'ohn
All of them begin by aaying
a flfthitl'ader from H~ll. ~.J.
tllat, "At .o ur school we need
Miss Bundesen is one of ~fll"ee volun:
materials in order to begin
teer work rs who an
klepbonesc
our eelebration of Arueriea•s
make spe hes and . ndle correa
200th birthday. We ·~ ~op.
sponiJence,
rking in .a cubicle cret
ing to get something but don't
ated out of a hallwa in the ARB.~
know where to go or who to
of!lces.
·
ask."
Her corner is d i ed by a partitlotl
Nine of them go on to
on which 12xl6-inc letters from ehil
voice a hope that "a new
dren a·re hung, letters from school
children younger than John Z., chit:
birth of freedom will ignite
dren who are just learning to prlR3
the lllr and fill all with re"Dear Mr. :President, I want to kno
newed spirita."
about the biCentennial. I saw a bal
When Miss Bundesea and
eagle named ARBA. He tells all abou(
Ann Bierbower, another \101•
lt. He was on a commercial,'' said on&~
'IUJteer, answer the letters,
letter written by Eric Garloff, a J'
they said they try to include
leigh, !\ ( elen1Clntary school studentl
answers to all the questfons
Most of the letters are addressed 1
aSked, "no matter hQw
the White House or President Forlf
strange
they sound," Miss
and becanse of the questions raise<l
Blerbower said.
about the national celebration nex
1
'0ur class is doing a proyear, are forward• to Gibb's offiee.
"We answer eacb one with a retur-c
letter and I try to call a lot of tha
kids on the phon.,'' Gibb said. "I'nt

z.z

gram on the 'Statue of Liberty• and we want to knoow'
things like 'how mucb lhe
weighs' and ',bow Ioae she
was here' ...'' the Lombard,
m., sixth grade class wrote.
In her reply, Miss Bundesen suggested that the elass
seek that informatioa from
the New York park service.
And as for John Z.'s request for a musket, she
wrote, "We don't haft any
muak!ew but if you write
. ......... , Tenn., they can
send you a book on how to
make mwkets or whtre you
can get one.''
~e try to give them as
much hlt!P as we can.
Tbey're trying to be a part
()f this and that's good. So
we ean't afford to send out
form letters to eve~,"
Miss Bundesen said. ·
That means that for every
request they receiv~ Miss
Buadesen - a 17-year-cll•
who ls to enter Mouat Vernon Colleg~ this fall as a
first:na'r colleJre student Gibb and the other volbnteera scour the range of
lO,Ooo bicentennial prejectS
.00 tons of bicentelinial
JNblications and relea~ forthe •formation or program

•

~e«~uested.

Sometimes their wort provokes additional lettei'--wrltiDI as in the case of Clinton
White, a Midlothian, VL,
selioolboy who wrote them
in February looklna 'ttr
"some things on the ~
tioa.y wore."
Two weeks later, alter
Gibll telephoned him to actnowled·ge the letter and
sent him posters and Paallh·
leta about the war aqd a
bumper sticker about the
blemtennial, a second letter
lnto their office from
Clinton.
"I want to thank yo• for
tbe tblngs. You send me and
my class mates. The sticker
you tend me yesterdar I
gave it to my teacher. Be.cause she asked me for •
Thank you for the GOriS you
sent me," he wrote.
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Eoril to Name
ames Hooper
To TVA Post
t7Dlted Prwa lllternaUiaal

tre&ident Ford said ye~
4t,y that he would nominate
. e s Hooper, a Mlailllppe
'lliillnessman and ReWJbllcan
.der, to the Tenneaee Val4uthority Board of Diree-

/

!1..

Hooper, 59, 'of c,lumbus,

NPas., is to be nominated for a

•m expiring in 19M, and

'4uld succeed Donald Mcl!ilde, whose term expired last
t6nth.
illooper has come under fire
~ently from environtteatalitts, who charged that hll ap.
Jiljntment wouia be a pollUeal
llfyoff aimed at dampiae the
strength of Alabama Gov.
Qlorge C. Wallace in Miiai•
...pi.
.
;lthe environmentalistl have
6llenged Hooper's creden•
tfi1s in matters involviq the
~nment, · and
they
claimed that the move would
nrinl TVA board decisioDI to
ldnore couervative, blllfneaa.
nted Hoe espoused by eut
nea1ee member Bill Jen·
s.
J;en. Bill Brock (R·Tema.)
aio recently urged the Prelldent to nc:onsider the Hooper
ajpotntment Brock cbal·
18lged Hooper on groaDdl
he lacked top·level man.
al and em>ironmental ere·
tlals needed in the TVA

f.

•

E
PQSl

l;en. James 0. EastlaDd (D.
praised the appoint.
lilent, sa,mg, "Jim Hooperll a
.bly qualified indtvidaal
With a rich background of exPfnience in deallni wltb the
'Pf,oblems of the Tenaeaee

IWss..,)

"#alley Authority."

llooper is an engineerblg
of Au·burn Ull:iveral&y, and a businessman. He
.-ved as president of the MisJUvera .ad Harbors ,
tlon, ad is a charter
•mberof the Tombigee Val·
1., Authorfb'.
eDCI of tape
g~:&duate

=

..
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Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

The Reality of Wallace
NEW

ORLEAN~The

Wallace spec-

tr• baanting the Democratic Party baa

now nached tuch proportiop.a that two

bltbl7 regarded ·Democratic governors
OlllJ lltghtly to the right of center say

privately that Gov. George Wallace of
Alabama may lurve to be given the
tJce pre~idential nomination next year.
Such apostasy by mainstream Demoerath: leaders would have been unthinkable a year ago. Yet Wallace's
awesome ability to dominate the National Governors Conference here simply by his silent presence brings such
~lative assumptions within . the
oealm of poa&ibllllty.
W.u....'a complete political domination .t • s biennial assembly of his
pee'- ..u the result of no Wall ace plot
or ploy. He attended all the governors'
tesalons in the Fairmont's international
ballroom but said not a word. "I'm not
atralalng' any," he told us with a sly
1ftn- "If anybody'• atralniDC, it's
them."
The attaining of "them'' prOduced _a
1eriet of publie statements from antiWallace governors, seeminllY as thiJi
IS a cu.samer thread: Wallace'a.paralylia and associated physical problems
automatically rule him out for the vice
prealclential nomination; Wallace's support is based on hard-core pockets of
ttrength that do not and cannot exceed 2& per cent of the national Democratic Party; Wallace bas a magical
wuda in appealing to vast numbers of
fllleontented Americana, but pin him
down and be has no solutiolll.
That it gossamer rlletoric, and
lhrewd Democratic 10vernon here

know it As one of the shrewdest told
us privately: "Wallace has now become
a deadly ·serious presidential candidate, not a splinter or a regional candidate, and if Democratic leaders don't
realize he is a serious candidate we are
·all going to regret it."
Yet, with only nine months before
the first presidential primaries next
year, Wallace-not yet an announeed
candidate-dwarfs all his announced
competitors put together. He now
talks about entering most of the 30-o!fd'
presidential .primaries: One exce1¢'on
Ia New Hampahire (because, he 'says,
amalf-ttate •New Hampshire gj4es too
much advantage to the candjdate able
and willing to exploit massi,-'e personal
campaigning, which is 'beyond his
physical capability).
In larger states, his/physical limitation is not taken ae · usiy by Wallaee.
His name has be~ a household word
for ars, pro or n, and he needs -no
bui -up.
ore impo nt, other governors
ly agree ith Wallace's thesis that
1976 ca paign will parallel with
s rprising oseness the main political
t emes he as been thundering for 10
ye rs: a cka on "polnty-headed bure cr s," big government, tolving social s "by throwing large gobs of
money" at them.
Wallace's well-worn line that "big
government is the enemy of the people," which he used in his only public
lltatement here in a speech to the New
Orleans Rotary Club, is remarqb!y
close to the theme now being heard
from such new-breed Democratic JOvernort as California'a Edmund G.

(Jel't'Y') Brown and Richard Lamm f
Colorado.
''They've finally woke up to ttates'
rights and th1! welfare mese and Ill. the
speJ\ding," he told us. "That'a juat
whlif I've been saYing."
Feedi · these ancient Wallae.r
them are the explosive bUilnJ ltrife
in ston and financial cat4*'opbe in
w York City, the two national b. .
Uons of liberalism. Except ~ran occasional caustic wink, Wallace baa not
yet even begun to exploit these nro
major poll1ica1 crises.
Anti-Wallace Democrat-. accordingly, are sketchin1 thla gloomy
scenario: A Wallace natioQil primary
campaign, with Wallace maldhg a mln·
imum number of personal appearances
but supported ·b y heavy purchase of
television time, which could bring him
to the convention next summer with
between one-fourth and one-third of
the delegates.
Such a showing by W!IliaCI tn n~
spring's scramble for d~legatet would
present any mainstream opponent with
a mathematical nightmare: He woUld
need between 70 and 75 per cent of the
remaining, anti-Wallace delegate to tet
nominated.
Wallace, in short, would then be
throned as potential king-maktlr ln a
convention whose majority loathea ev
erything he stands for, but wllicb
would be compelled to mat• one of
two choices: IPut him on the ticket a
vice pre~idential itomin~ or risk the
moat potent tlaird-parb movement llace
TedQ ltooltvelt fragmented the ll•
publlean Part, in 1912.
ell'ri.~Wc~ ~

x..
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Aide to Nixon, Ford
WiU Become Editor
Loe AD1elea Ttmu

SAN DIEGO, June 13Gerald L. Warren, 4f, one
of the few aides to fanner
President Nixon still on
tbe White House ltaff,
will become editor of tbe
8aa l)tego Union on Sept
1, it was announced todQ'
by the newspaper'• publlaher, Helen K. Copley.
Warren, now deputy
Pl'e'IS secretary to Prni·
dent 'Ford, wu allSiatant
11l&1Uttlng editor of the
UniOil when he left in
1969 to join the White
Houee staff. He heada the
White House communiea·
tioM office, which coordi·
nates 1overnment information operations.
Warren took over most
of the White House preu
briefing• for former pret11
tecretary Ron Ziegler in
the final months of tbe
N i x o n adminbt11111len,
when the Watergate IC8D·
dal was the overriding I&
sue in the newa. ·

v
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'The E,nern laue'

the CODil"Uifonai approach of a fixed
In his editorial euay <Tbe Eurty I•
import quota 11 not 10 different. What
aue, .May 30) Rep. .lOieph L. ll'llher
happeu when oil demand riles beyond
coatruta the White Houae approach
the
leftl of the quota? How Will the oil
with that of the ·House Wan and
shortfall be managed:· by waiting in
Me&DI tommittee. He correctly obline, by rationing, by black markets, by
aervea at they are both designed to
higher pricea or by breaching the
nduce e level of oil lmportl-but by
quota? None of these choicea 11 very
dilfereat methods. Mr. Ford ral.ael oil
P&latable; all Will hurt the couumer.
Prioe. b7 taxea and tariffs; the hllber
F'urtherniore, once production i• llm·
price Will depreq COillumption-but
~tely it will add to inflation fted by a fixed quota, the OPEC cartel
may raise the Price in order to maxima_bd sleW the recovery from recesalon.
ize profit
It may even ~urare Ole on Pl'oducera' .cartel to ralle their priee, onee
Yet there 11 really no objection to
bnportfq any amount of oil, even
thCJy notice that CODIUIIlen are able to
mon for tuel on and :CUGtine. But
from ,U.b ~except for (1) national HeWJty Problema in case ot a

eu11ott, and (2) ~ eeonomie lmpaet of
hig}J. pne._ Theretwe, 1ttiY not dMI
with thiM two Problema dhrectJ7. .Por
example, it 1s well recognized that an
oil stockpile can handle the leeurity
problem ari&inr not onl,y from embar.
goes, but also from s&botage, or acel·
dents in the shippfng of oil. What one
needs then is a law requirJnr faaatott.
ers, at least from certain hftiH1at
countries, to maintain a atoctpae ot
so maniY days' aupply of their 1aapon
leveL The cost of the atockpile Wf11 be
Paased on and •b orne by the CODJUmw
-eaaentially like an insurance pre.
mlum. But competition would foree oJ1
comp&nies to ma_n age the stoctpU• ef.
flcfently,.Jitd at the .same time
Nduce the import. from
secure
aources.

Thla leaves the matter
economJa
bnpaet, ProdUced by .
artitlcfaD.y
hip price of about $ll barrel whiela
is aet 1) the OPEC c tel and 'is -..n
above t e produetio cost of 20 to 10
~nta. It is causing flation and a lop.
lided b lance of ayments-droiiPJal
the stan ard of li ng of oil-cona~
countri s an ov the world. The' kfa.
singer roposal to OPEC of a atQf.
lized oi Price of $7 sounda fine• but
they ar not ikely to accept it untn
the -c el
·ce collapaea-at which
Point t e
would become aim,. a
Price fl
and a gratuitioua &Ubsi• to
GPBc. On the other hand, some COD·
P"ellmen have opted for the U.s. tov.
entment to confront OPEC aa a liDJie
purchasing authority-but thia 11 Pl"Oba~ly the beat way to keep the cartel
ahve. To the contrary, if we want a
lo~er Price, we should give many competitive oil Importers every P«>Uiblo~portu!Jity to make compJieatecf deala
With different producen, some of
Which WOuld sen below the cartel Price
in order to gain a larger share ot a
very profitable market. And if the consumer teAlly believea that ene1'17 C!Oita
are too high, then he should act Ute
the housewife during the meat bOJcott
-and use less. Energy conservatloa u
!Jure way to bring dow11- the pnc. ot
Prot.....

-...~~

, !'.,.~be t7ah•l'8l&r ar
Char,o~-nue.
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Ford Praises Army,
Defends Use of Force
By DougiU ll'eaver
~ Paet a.u wrtttr

of California, a poalible opponent of Mr. Ford in GeorI'T. BENNING, Ga. June 14 gta's Republican primaJ7 next
-President Ford, saluting the year was enthusiast!~ reAnny on its 200th birthday
•
laere, declared today: "There celved at the state GOP coaare time8 when principles vention two weeks ago, Sev·
mut be defended with force era1 Geologia political oblervot ai'Dl8."
ers said today they felt Rea·
SpeakiJil to thousands of gan was more popu!W than
ibirt-sleeved onlookers in the President with the small
-.veltedng heat at the Army GOP contingnt in the state.
Infantry Center, Mr. Ford said Secretary of the Army
that "freedom Ja never free' Howard H. Callaway, whoae
and that each generation o home base is Columbus, lieAmericans "in its own )time companied the President here
and its own way, has ansWered llf did moat of Georgia's eonthe call to eerviee and sacri· gteesional delegation and two
flee to preeerve our legacy of Alabama congressmen, an
llbercy.1'
Democrats.
The President promised that But the morning was d•
-I will continue and maximize voted entirely to pageantey' on
my effort to 1rork with the the vast military installation
Congress to keep our armed that bas trained many Qf the
forces supPlied with the best nation's infantry offictml and
and most modern weapons, its paratroopers and r&tgen.
kainiug and equipment in the Many ili the cr)JWd famaecl
world today."
,
themselves cons lly becauae
As the President began his of the 90-de ee hea.t, but
~h. a group of
or laughed wi Mr. ~rd when
three people stood
at the b,.e joked a ut falllng on the
top of one s-:t of lbl hers steps of his airplane in
ap.d held up an
erican Salzbur Auatrat, two weeks
flag ineertbed with the ords: earlie "I told base com·
'"No more genocide . i our ma r Maj. Geo. Thomas Jl.
IWJ1e."
T
ley I was only tryinf to
1W men in corduroy its l e up to one ~f your mot*,"
talked to the flag bearers,
..he
. President
sa,!d·
quietly' folded their banner ••. Airborne, all the way.
and 1at down as many in the
After his 17-minute speech,
eJOWd applauded. Mr, Ford duiing which he praised the
never appeared to notice and concept and the experience of
eonttnued his apeeoh.
the all-volunteer Army, soldlen
After the mllitary eeremo- 'dressed in 13 unifom~a claUDe
Diet, Mr. Ford was applauded from the RevolutiolliiU')' War
by about 200 people as be through Vietnam, marched
entered a llollday Inn in ad- forward to band battle streamjaclllt Columbus· for a 50- ers from the Army flag.
millut.ee meeting with 26 state Alter a parade, Mr. Ford
Bepablican leaders.
traveled to one Gf Ft. BenA White House spokesman ning's far-flung boondocks
•ld tHe croup was "totally where elite Army rangen
.-pportlft" of the President demonstrated
hand-to-lland
.acl tbat tbey talked about 'COmbat.
eergy ~saues· and dome8~ Mr. Ford shook bandl with
end forelp pOllc)o, 'l'bm! w11 Onlookers and with m$ben
~~tome c:tiRuMton of polltict," of the urioua units that tlemtbe apokeaman aald
onstrlted for him. Seven ..,..
Former Gov. Roaald Reagaa troo~n dropped precileb' in

front of the ~eviewiq stand a
conclude the miHtarJ display.
Tbe Preaidnt returned lo
W..tWa~too late tbil aft.ef·
noon.

•
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N., Tiea Filla Cuba
Vp eo c.ro, Ford Say.
Rftter ·

Pnllident Ford said in an
intervtew released yest.dly
tbat he saw no prospeet at
pftllellt of any normalilatlon
of U.S. relations w.ith Cuba.
Albd by Pierre Saltngm-.
for the French news ~e
L'EQresa, if be saw aDJ po•
• . . _ that v.s..Cube relations would be normaliled this
year, Mr. Ford replied, "'eee
no prospect at the Pneeat
time because there bal been
no ..-parent ehaJlle in tbe at.
titucfe of Premier Fidel CU.
tro."
Mr. Ford a d d e d~ "Until
I'there is some real· cllanle on
the fart of Cuba toward the
United States; I don't see
where we Will make any
change in our own attitude toward them."
He said that if the Ortant·
zation of American State. de~es to Uft the tra(le em~
atainst Cuba-.--en aetion aut
eould be taken at a meeclni
in San Jose, Costa Riea. nat
moath - the U.S. boycott
wbuld be continued "'until
tbeJ:e is some change in pollq
by CUba tow~ttd the Ullfteil
States."
Mr. Ford's replle• appeared
to Indicate a hafdening of the
U.S. attitude.
fte State Department .Jht
urted Congress
to
leaiiiJlte a ifting of t
UA
·t rade
tt Willia Roten,
aa.._mt ~eeretary state fol"
Amekean af irs, told a
subcommi ee that sudl
eon ssional c t I o n would
com lieate t
task of establlsbi g a n
relationship In
Cuba.
J14r. ord's intervle\f with
jSall'nger, who served as ~
seer eta r. y under Preslt!ent
Kennedy. was J{lven on Monday. A transcript waa made
available by the White Bouse
yesterday.
The Pre side n t expreued
'eoncern 'about the leftward
trend in Pohugal. But he said
he was eneourllied by the
strength of the demoer:atle
forces, altliough they had an
uphill bght.
''We want democraq there
and I am not as encouratect as
I would like to be about the
attitude ot .the govel'lliMilt,"
he said.
Noting tl\at Portugal bad
oon11lderable economic prOblems, the President said. "We
would lik& to help, but we
have got to have, I would say,
• more forthright attitude to!'ftrd dem~aey before we
ca do aU we WOuld Ute to
dn.'"

l
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David . Br er

Democrats:
Uncertain

Strategy
NEW OJtLEANS,;-During their private huddles at the National Govern-

ors Conference here tbis we e t,
Dealocratic Party leaders got two
1Jieees of bad n~s from Florilla Gov.

BeGin

Askew.

.Hot only has Askew irrevoealllf remcSved himself from considerttlea far
tbe pty's presidential nominiiUon, he
has 4etermined to maintain a role of
striet neutrality in the key Florida
prbbary next March.
·
Had Askew been 1filling t6 put hia
ellOnl\)us pel'sonal prestige and his
eflee(lve political organization behind
a mOderate candidate, there might
have been, some party leaden believed, a chance to defeat George Wal14ce in Florida.
But with Askew on the sideliDe8,
!DOH ebservers - including the governor fJ.mself-ealculate that the odds
will .t.livor Wallace repeating his 1972 J
Flo~ victory over a I
and
field.
That is not what Askew ~an,
for his estimate of his neigh
l~mor's fitness to lead the p
or the country is not a flatteriq one~
But' . Askew is persuaded that the
DemoCratic nominatit:m will be settled
:hr eevention hall, and not before.
And lie wants to preserve his J)Oiition
of neutrality So that he can be of max·
iawm usefulness in negotiating a Cd'lll·
promise tha-e that will reduce Lue
dllbeDSions of any Wallace walkout.
9mee Aakew was the by figure in
the . .ltst-minute comprotnise at the
.Kansae City JDini.eonvention in December, whJch prevented a bolt by
]?lacks and women delegates, his credentiala as a poten~ peacemaker
are \>cy high.
.
But tile odd thing is that Askew's
~ of a broker.ed convention
is one 4Jaat is increasingly doubted by
other PHty professionals. With the list
of JJ"'IIdential Primary states now
Well pat 30, they believe the nominee
likely Will come out of the Prilnarie&tWbetller It is Wallace or someone elee.
Thu W'lSCOD$n Gov. Patrtck J.
' who >ees w.u.e. •• tnaior
treat
,.....nn.g a
th
op
ew· . on
be
must
Dri·

~ueey win
1
end~nt urgll close

mariee.

an

to the April

Jll'imar,- claW, While havq PollS taken
on tM ll'!!Consin 1'8(!e. 'nlen he will
put his help behind whomever ap..
pears to· be "the chosen instrument"
1Vith the best ch~ee of beating Wallt'ce-assuming that person's positiom
are not too far removed from l.ucey's
own liberalism.
· Lucey and A.lkew are two btgt!Iy
~fessional members of the Demo«atic Party's pragmatic, Proerealve
._dership. That they are P1ll'IIUinc
cDametrically opposite and mutu.ny.
eaiirtradictory strategies for 19'M mu-tes an important a.nd Iittle-libder~ reason far the party's dllemma.
Not only is the field of anti-WIIllace
eQCI.idates Weak, but the nomlD*tlDg
process bas been changed so frequeD.tly and rad:i.cally in the last tix years
that no one can be sure what stratecY
will work
\\'hen the Democratic "reform,. com.miaaions began their work six years
ago., no one on them intendecl to
double the number ot primari81, to
..,...ntage new ~dates, to immdbilite the party's governors, or to
pave the . way for Wallace. No more
did congressional reformers of campaign finance intend to hand still
further advantages to candidates with
name familiarity and mailing lists
from past presidential campai&n&
But those have been the results
and, even now, "reformers• 10 on
»l'C)posing cllanges that may ve exaetly the opposite effect om wbat
they intend.
An example is the roposed New
~and regional p · ary. Maaaclntsett. liberals, de ous of brellqng
the influence o the right-wine Manebester Unio Leader on the first
primary in ew Hampshire, ue trying to b · g their own stat.« plus
Rhode
and and Vermont. iDto a
region
primary that would lhare
New ampshire's March date.
eir :IISsumpti~p. is that a regional
mary will help a liberal candidate
in 1976. But one of the wisest ot the
veterans of George McGovern's campaign argues that it will do exactly
the opposite. He points out that noD.e
of the left-liberals now in the race
bu the financial or organizational
capacity to wage a New England primery In March and to prepare simultaneoUily for the April 8 tests in
Wiloou.in and New York.
p*Iy wan~ and Sen. Henry M.
Jackson could now finance such a
~spread campaign in the first 30
rlriis of the primary season.
Knowing that such a schedule wouJd
~ve doomed him in 1972, GeQrge
M.eGoverb is watching the current process with growing interest, his fonner
aide llltYS. For McGovern now has
the name recognition and the proYen
fubd·ral.mg lists that such ·men as
Monie K. Udall and Fred Hania lack.
If the New England PI'imar7 come.
into being, this McGovern vetAiran
says, McGovern will again beeciiiW
candidate-in onler to keep 'Wallace
and Jackson from routiq tile rt
left.
Now, there is a proapeet to make
eveu Democrats blanch.

..
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Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

A RebUke to Harrington
Despite private advice from the
pll'ltamentarian's office that the Hou~
Etl*l Committee lacks Jurlldlction 1n
a case looking toward a possible rebuke of Massachusetts Rep. Michael
Barrillgton, a liberal Democrat who
hu led attacks on the Central Intelli·
gence Agency, the Ethics Cominittee
is ez;ected to meet next week to con-aider the case.
The move against Hanington, an outspoken CIA critic: particularly · in the
Chile llffair, has been hatching for
almost a year, the result of smold~
resentment over wbllt somo ~
Services Committee members say .privately was Harrington's violation of a
signed ~crecy pledge.
llarrblgton signed the pledge on
J•e 4, 1974, as a condition for obtain·
ing access to secret testimony given
to the Armed Services subcommittee
on CIA oversight by CIA director
Wmtam Colby on the agency's activities In domestic Chilean politics before and during the Allende regime.
The secrecy pledge signed by Harriagton was as folllows: "The C$tebts
of such classified information (Colby's
t.ltim.ony) will not be divulged to any
aadorized person in any way, form,
llbape or manner."
Antlered over what he regarded as
amaressional apathy in the CIA-Chile
affair, Hanington subsequently informed the chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations and House Foreign
Affairs Committees, as well as other
COQire8Smen, members of his own
staff and one highly reputable reporter, that Col:ay's testimony contained
itOlltical dynamite. The general tru§t
of Colby's testimony was given by Harrln«ton at least to the two committee
chairmen, and possibly others.
Harrington admitted as much to the
Armed Services Committee last Sept.

12 after the CIA's activities in Chile
adviaera, incl.udlng state R~
were exposed by The New YOI'k TUnes:
Chairman Paul Haerle.
He was called on the earpet by thenHearle and state Attorney Geaeral
committee chairman, Rep. Edward.
Evelle Y0.uncer, .the state's top ReHebert of Louialana, who suspected publican officeholder, will be cCHJbalr.
Harrington himself as the leak for The
. mwiethn ofA~tae Fowrd camP_aign cornu l •
Times expoae.
m
entniH"' Ashcraft, . . .
Denying he was the 1~, Harrington
chatnnan
of Re _.n's
.
1970 re-ei.._
was excused by: the Armed Servic• • f4.•ance com · tee, to take over as
Committee aftctr his Sept. 12 interrogaactive he
of the Ford Califorala
tion and the matter appeared ·closed.
campai later this year.
But on May 25, Harrington read former
For. r; Ford, the quiet acqutlltlaa
CIA Latin America chief David A.
of
aerie and Anita Ashcraft Ia a
Phillips' defense of the agency in a l ajor coup, utablishing his political
signed article in the New York Times.
clout and proving that Reagan, a poe.
Phillips wrote that it was a "myth"
sibl:e contender against the PresideDt
that 'the CIA "encouraged the Chile
for the 1976 nomination doe~ not own
pilotter~ who toppled President S vahis own state.
'
dor Allende-Go!lsens and fund
the
Haerle was an all-out consenratln
strikes leadtitg to the coup" against
~acker of Sen. Barry Golctwaten preeMarxist Allende.
ldental .n:omtnation in 1964. Northern
Angered once again,
arrington
California chairman for Reagan'• tint
wrote a circular letter
House colgubernatorial campaign in 1968, Haerle
league
esting tha they do what
became hb personal appointmeldil seche di last June: ob n access to Colretary for the next three yeara. More
by's s 11-secret testi ony to the Armed
recently,. Haerle has been out of the
Servi es CIA over, ght committee. He
Inner Reagan circle-but all his past
also ked for a ess hiniself to other
Republican credentials are with the
classi ed com ttee documents.
former governor.
Tha letter iggered the di3cipllnlry
With David Packard, board chairman
action by th committee. It voted unanof Hewlitt~ackard, as national, flnanee
imous o Tuesday (with 13 of 40
chairman for the Ford campaign,
memb
present) to deny HaningtOn
White House operatives tee1! tbe Presiaccess to any more clasSified mateTial
dent has made more solid progress in
at least until the House Ethics CoinCalifornia than any other state. Top
mtttee (officially the Com·inittee on
coordinator for the state is Mr. Ford's
Standards of Official Conduct) examclose personal friend, Leon Parma.
ines the whole question of access tp
rvice president of ISan DiegcHJuMI
a committee's secret testimony by nonTeledyne Corp. and one-time adminiscommittee members-e direct rebuke
trative a5sistant of conservatlft Rep.
to Harrington.
Bob Wilson of Callfbrnta.
A footnote: Haerle has been critiPresident Ford's as-yet unannounced
cized for his imminent move to the
presidential campaign committee in
Ford camp on grounds that the Repubthe home state of former Gov. Ronald
lican state chairman should be neutral.
Reagan will include at least two of
But Haerle won't ebange his mlnd.
Reagan'• loug-time aides and political

au
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Public's Opinion of Wallace
Is Returning to the Negative
By Ju1ea wtteover

=n

walldlllta . .~ MaU wrner

Th latest Harris Survey on Alabama
e Qeor e c wallace indicated that
are ~tur~g to the nekative attitudes me~t held about him before tbe
attempt on his life in May, 1~2. inlMost of those who ~ressed an O'P •
in a umpling of 1,314 "~ely votera'"
May 1& to 23 once again wd they C?B"
sider him an extremist who would divlde
the country and would not maintain law
aDd ~-all views of Wallace in Harris
Surveys of 1972 or earlier.
A 1.,., ago, however,
t=
Harris nported that Wallace a f 0 d
these J*.eePtions around. Harris 111!d
tbat tl ,_. cent of those, 8Ul'VeYec;
they eousldered Wallace ' " man
t
· - - . . eompared with 40 per cen
in_.
•
.,..,
,
th""'"'ht
so
just
before
he
who sald they v . . .

poU:-:f

°

bfgh

'W~West Harris survey show~ that
thi -tntllrlty'' figure has dropped bacll
soW
cent and more voters (ll3 per
~nt)
teo~der _Wallace an extremist
tl\an aatd he was (51 per cent} in '1968
and in 197Z (44 per cent). A year ago,
only 3'7 per cent said they though heb"{;~
The latest survey alBo says ~
perception of w.naee ~ after an
dlvlslve President baa
by .U to
la~ude 1n 19'74. Now the
"if e]ectM percent, have told Haniluld cJ1ori<l the
ed Presldent, Wallace wo

:C:

W=

country and could not rule it,"
reverstng last year's Harris
finding .that 33 per cent believed he would be divisive to
48 per cent who didn't. · '
And as a preserver of law
and Grder, after receiJflte a fa.
vorable Harris rating <SO to 31
per cent) in June, 197f, Wallace aets a negative ratillg (36
to 41 per cent) now, approach·
illl the unfavorable statistics
on this question (30 to 48 per
cent} in 1972.
A~rding to Harris the
.shift represents a retu;Ja bl
the public to an examin,Uon·
.0 1 Wallace as a political c4Ddldate, after a period of sympa.
~betic reaction to the at14:11lpted assassination against
h•m and the personal trials be
endured and survived in hJa
long reccwery.
The aegative reaction i3
nearly tbe same among Democrats and independents, Harris
reported. Of the Democrats
who responcJed, he said, 55 per
cent said they considered wal·

lace an extremist, 40 per centl
'said they thought he would be
diviaive and 39 per cent saw
hJm as an effective ettforcer of
~aw and order.
Equally significant, Rania
saleS in an interview, are statfa.
tics from an April survey, not
released at the time, showinf
that 39 per cent of all likely
voters polled said they could
not vote for Wallace.
Finally, the latest Harris
Survey nearly duplicate, a
voter preference of last November of 2 to 1 for President
Ford over Wallace when the
choice is offered between the
two.
In a Gallup Poll rele&Md
tht"l!"! w~ks ago, in which 675
adult I)emocrats were asked
~ · o .se amoag 34 Democtats
as their choice for the party'a
nuiiUDation, Wallace ran sec·
ond behind Edward ·M. Ken·
nedy (I)-Mass.), who said last
Se}nember that he·wm not 9fi
a candidate. Kennec!y was jlie
first choice of 36 per cent ef
those surveyed, Walla~: of 15
per cent and Sen. Habert H.
Humphrey (]).Minn.) of 9 p«!r

cent.

It is Wailac s strength
among mocr s, rather than,
among ll vot s, that_ will be
the cri ical ctor for him in
nation 1 po tics between now
and t J y, 1976, Democrats
Natlo 1 onvention. A year
ago,
milar Hairis s~~show
allace to be the first
choice of 20 per cent of Democrats polled, behind Kenned7
with 43 per cent,
Altbough the Delative atti-

tudes about Wallace in the lat·
est Harris Sllrvey auggest sliRpage in his public suppert, the
large si&e of the field of ~
clared and undeclared Demo~ratic presidential candidates
continues to make him a factor in the 1976 picture.
That is, in certain multi·
candidate primari&io it ia JIQi·
sible for a candicJate With 11
low plurality of vo~s cast to
win: the bulk of a state'a Democratic convention (~legates.

GEOaGE C. WALLACE
• •• OODiidered cllvUive
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'Fireedom Train'
DraWl 60,000
AtleJDOLD, Oblo, JUDe
18 (UPJ)-The Amerleau J'ree.
doll Ttaln drew ita a eeolld·
llll'plt C!l'Owd of Ylaltora tbia
weekeDd at the amalleat
lclleduled stop on ita 4ktate
btcentemdll tour.
Of
Ill aald tbe largest
l:1"DIA 10 1 to IH tbe train's
exhibits was at Portland,

)Iaine.
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Ford Stresses Fairness in Politics
By J•e" AJide.no.d
IIDd I.e. WldHeD

Tenn.); who may try to beat him erating Air Force One. The GOP If the developen aida,~
out of ~s job.
.
s~elled out $26,000 for the use of a commerc.1al bankco
•
.
• Nuon .concentrated al- Air Force One, for example, af- their
t.o liDaaCe
· A recent tete-a-tete aboard most the entire Republican ef- terareeebtpolitic:aljaunt
velop=~=e ~:--de
the Jniidential yaclit Sequoia f~rt in 19'12 upon re-electing • In the old ~ the Nixon government f :UgH ~
illustrates how the atmosphere h~mself, • with the result that team dicta~ to the party this would
un s. o.,_U&Qio
ha ebaqed in Washington.
some ~publicans were de- where the President· would boom, whi:~c~':'tage"~ eneq:r
Darfac . the poesidency of feated who could have been make political appearances. produce more
o..y would
Riebard Jl. NixOD, he wOuld in- saved. Th•s caused bi~ in ~ut. Mr. Ford's aides recently alSo stimulate ~ergy but would
vite loJa1fsts aboard the yacht the GOP ranks after the elec- .asked Chairman Smith where
·econ..,.
for ltrategy aessions. Their tiq~ A few da.Ys. ago, Mr•.F~ Mr. Ford could do the party the ~ederal Eil~ A~
une1 routine was to scheme to- vis1ted with Chauman Smith .1 0 most good. .Party strategists tor Frank G. Zarb JS now anaJrio
pther qainst his political ene- his Ov~l Office. He wanted her carefully worked up a list of ing the proposal for the Wblt.
mies. MallY, a dark intrigue was to bulld a strong party, he states thaf they wanted the Pres• .use. He will subinit hu 8Dabt'
hatched over brandy and clears stressed, not a Ford cult
ident to visit, including Califor· SIS to the Energy Relounn
as they cruised down the Poto- • During the 1972 campaign, ·nia, Colorado, Dlinois Missouri Council, which ·will seek the
mac.
· ·
Nixon used his White House Montana, New York, Oklahozru: comm~nts of other goV8l'IUDellt
The other evening, President counsel, John W. Dean m, to ob- and Virginia. He hopes to follow agencies. The TreasU1'7 DeputFord invited his Cabinet for a struct anyone who got in their their itinerary.
ment, for example, will be uiDe(
~o.tomac cruise. RepuJ:Ilican Na· way. Mr. Ford's ~unsel, Philip • Under Nixon, the party's ~analyze the financialfeasiblltio~ ~man Mary Louise W. Buchen, was ms~ to ethnic division was loaded with lty of an energy bank.
Smith was _111Vlted to join them,. :S~ S1;0'8 the GOP assuted any right-wingers, includin ami- DUmp Alben-President Fold,
a~ abe did ~ little scheming 0
nvals w~ requested it able Laszlo Pastor, on a mem- is breaking all recorda for veto-.
With the President over coHee Buchen immechateJ.r relayed ber of Hungary's w ime Nazi ing legislation.
and cheesecaJre.
~e ~rd to the national com- youth organizatio . Most of the He has already vetoed more
But Kr. Ford was more conttee s couneel, fonner Rep. unsavory peopl ave now been bllls than either DWight D Eicerned about being lair to his William C. Cramer CR·FPa.).
cleaned out. stor has been re- senhower or John F Ke • <
political enemies than· doing ~~ the Wate~gate era, placed by mer Air Force Col. and it will take only. oueJJD«ty,
them in. Here are a few ol. the White House operatives would JulianN' mczyk.
veto for Mr -Ford to tc~
contrMta between Nixon anct cal! upon Republican National
.
·
·
.
· .
ca.
up
Mr. Ford:
Chairman . rge Bush ,to per· Pr dent Ford at least at· with lq>ndon B. Johnson • fl-.
30
• In 19'72, the Nixon crowd fonn outra
us chores for te ts, said an aide, to follow year total of · .
conducted espionage leaked Nixon. Witne 5 vividly recall t
rule: "When in doubt. do Yet only four Ford vetoell
d•INiging documents ~nd plot· Bush losing hi usual calm an ight."
have been overridden by a eon-:
ted other skulduggery against shouting into e phone: " ! Energy Bank-To stim~te gress that was supposed to be
the two Bepublic:ans, Rep. Paul No! N?! I won't o it!" No
. the search for new sources of ve~prool.
(Pete) lleCloskey <R-Calil.) and F.ord 11 so scru lous
t his energy, the Ford administration Disgruntled Democratr, un
Rep. John Ashbrook (R.()hio), aides don't dare
an .im- is seriously considering the ere- ha!>PY over lllr: Fo~'s amulllf
who dared to challenge Presi- proper request.
ation ol. a development bank abl~ity ~ sus~ h1s veto., are
dent Nixon for the nomination. • Nixon aides tried to use that would help bankroll energy whl~penng ut the cloakrooaW
In contrast, President Ford has everything from Navy ships to projects.
agamst Speaker .~I Albert
pauecl the word to the Republi- Air Force planes for political
The whole idea would be to
~o:u~lain he lSD t bllilcliDf
canNa~~~~~Committee to ~ve purposes. Bu~ if Mr. Ford now encourage private developers ~.:~::~e0 record . ~U.
equal -..,went to any rival makes a political appearance to upea"iment with lolar shfle
.
a run on m
e•Ddldates, such as fonner Cali- d~ an oflieial trip, he re- coal, gas and other 50~8 ol As a res~t, a "~p Albertfonda Gov. Ronald Reagan or qwrea the part;y to pay the ex- energy which might reduce mOflement IS beginning to Jaia
Sea. Boward H. Baker <R- peDHI,includinlthecostol.op. U.S.~enceon'foreignoil. support

Th?
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Party DlvWN •Preltlem

Vetoes Frustrate Democrats
tfori can dissolve the twoJamet G. O'HJra (AJthirds needed to override.
aaid: "Ia order for
WUhJD&'ton ~' 11\atf wrt•
Speaker tb twtst arms
Demoerats failed to overDespite their 2-to-1 majorpde the veto of strip-mining
has to have power, and
ity, Houee Democrats have
"c!uriSs by three • vot., Of
haven't recovered from
"'~geney ]obs by five,' and
been ttattered latelY by
revolt against Uncle .Joe
"h:igher .farm price support&
non" which stripped
three vetoes they. couldn't
~ ~ btm41-e~ In 1960, with al·
er from a dictatorial
override and appear lln frus~ . big a Democratk
,most
.
ker nearly 65 years ago.
trated Mlarray.
majorlty, Rayburn lo.st Eiuld the caucus take
What happened to the
aenhower veto overridel on
a ~mber's comJQitliM
new era-the 75 new Dem~
"'ater .pollution and rural
gnnfeirt?
~ei'JODe
eratl, the ~to-145 I!QjOI'-.ectrification grantl by
Jd ~ tM same thina
lty, the lteady days of reifdder margins.
h ~pen to him when
form-all of wbieh were
The jobs bill-to provide
rasta a tote for hfa di•
aimed at passing a Demo•
'WtM>,OOO jobs when 9 million
cratic program and ,.._ •
were
out
of
work-WM
the
veral
ne~ocra· IIU....
nothing if that failed? ·
Pd that the attempt to
big v'eto that Democrat.
Pundits are writing about
'de the · jobs veto had
·t honght they could ovenide.
t Ia e .'"wet noodle" Dem·
r lost three weeb earThat failure is a major
cratle leiMlerahip in 1lhe
r .wiled 71 urban liberal
source of frustrations beard
Houe, a critleilm heard rea·.
sustain
ocra ~ voted
in the Cloakrooms now.
ular)y since Speaker Sam
ta~ bill ~ • Tbe 22
:Rep. Richard Bolling (Ds v ng to sustain
Mo~). loyal backer of Albert,
Rayburn died 14 yean dO,
to . were Dloatly
aaid
the
Speaker
did
"one
and a few new members are
eonservatiYetr. "If
bell~va job" on that bill,
5:8yfng Speaker Carl Albert
held the liberltla on
prdduclbg
conservative
aJ;Jn bill. we might have
should step down and make
votes to override out of,!8lble to caB in chits
way for someone who can
~ fbr the conserva•
tlae conaervativea on
lead.
thatririan -of the Approprta.
fanD. bill." said Bolling.
"There is a fair amount of
trona· Committee, GeoJO'
restlessness," concedes Rep.
Rep. Morris K. Udall (D.
Mahon (Tex.).
Aria.). manager of tile 1trlp.
"We're all opinion&-"
mining cmttrol blii, said:
said Bolling in an inte ew.
Nera .4.Mly.U
••we all have some t 1n1 we · "You can't tell 289 (oae
raeancy) independent Denao•ha"te t-tJ do, and the 's not a
Pbllllp Burton (Calif.), who
crats
to jump through a
damn
t
ing
anyo
e
do
was elected Democratic cau'about it When e get mo.t · hoop. The whole thrust of
cus eNirman with the backreform was for independ~ them here
nd most o(
ing of the new members.
ence and more individual in·
't hem vot rig t, it's a .mo.
But he cautions against
put. The freshmen were
i:!Je;" Nin yt o per cent of
"unleaehing frustrations inelected on their own. If they
~he Demo
ts v.oted te ov·
ward" . against the part;)
campaigned against an in·
erride the jobs veto, witll
leadellbip: "We have· to
crease in the gas tax, no
oply 22 defectiona.
teareh for more carrots
amount of brilliant leaderOil the other hand, Rep.
tick ..
ship can make them vote for
Stock Adams (D·Wash.),
it."
~an of the House
AfthouP Albert fa not
"I think," llld Udall, "that
Badaet C()nunittee, said that
thil will lhate tbem up and
u toaP u JDilD!Y Democrats
~ COJIIIl:lromise or veto override a~mpts fail to produce make the Jeadertbip more
would like; moit say the
&POd ~ii~Jlation, he would ~ro\&1."
emphui1 should be on
Jl'rvor punishment by the ' Rep. PhHip R. Sharp (J). _
''Jei'IUCQng'' members to be
~rty ctaucus-such as 1011
lad.), a new member, ll&id
praent and vote right,
Pt ~uunittee seniorty-- hla· first reaction after Ule
J.'&tber than kicking the leadJ1eJD(X:rats who repeatediJ Jobs veto override lost was
~p.
.
)lter caucus warnings vote that *there was insufficllllt
~plnst the party poaitioa.
whip \Vork in advance. But
·otder 1lberal8 make the$8
Bolij:ag said this would talldog to people afterw*
pointa: In this era of indeonly assure re-election of de- I coDcluded they probapendence and reform the
leadenbip can't "b rea Jr:
f~r~,· llr!t~ th* worked harder on that bHl
dtltrict
er:ests; ahd as 'll than I was aware of." Sharp
h_,.. to make Southern
practi
matter probab)y suggested that part of the
«JD.-vatives and urban liberals vote together all tlhe
h effective during problem ia "communtcatiQD
time. ADd the big Dem~
t
because com- -trying to get everyone to
a s s i g n m e n t s are recognize the algnitfcance of
ratie ..pity ·disappears
finally by the full a parllcular vote and find·
the face of .a veto where
se.
inl out exactly who will be
a ainlle llemoeratie defeo.
here."
By Richard L l;Jona

can

~.e

Rep. fmbert Carr (D.
Mteh.) said he bolda :he
"extreme view'' that Albert
should quit as Spedel'. "lle
is a kind and respected
man," said Carr, "But he
doean't haVi! the dynamic
Jealerahip personali• to
lnsplre" the party to march
IOlldly behind him. Carr
added: "Tbi• place runt on

~,tuntvabllity.

I don't care
about defeat." Carr and
some other new memben
plan to meet with Al'bert
Wednesday and tell hlm
about their fruswatiolll.
House Majority Leader
'l'bomas P. O'Neill, once all·
powerful !SPeaker of the
MuaaehUJettl
letillature
who alta right behind Al-

bert, hu no apologlee for '
how the Demoerats are do-

mg.

"Yotne ret thct world
chllDJpion (in' ,President
Ford) on bow to sustain a
~." booms O'NeilL "He
did it here (as House minority Jiader) under Nixon. 'I
wilh to hell he could run
the eeonomy as well as he
can IIQStain a veto. How do
you break heads of those 22
guys on the right? Times
hJWe ehanged, When I was
1peaker (23 yean ago) u a
cUtrman didn't eo ~ong
you fired him. You don' do
that now. Ethica have
chanted."

"On 'the Jobs bfll, \Ve

knctw we would lose 22 iD
adv.ance," said O'Neill. "We
everyone we could
think of to put pressw:te on,
from the Democratic Da·
ttonal cllairmaa on dowa,
•we Democrats are all WI·
~er one tent," said ·o~em.
In a~ other country we'd
be ftve splinter Partin
Years ago we had Patron:
age. The Speaker Ooean't
have any gOodies to hand
out. The President can
PI'O~se Judieshi,ps, publfe
worb Md fl't thfta around
in airplanee. There's nothing
llke ha'rinl the White
HoUJe."
~ed
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buked

By Seorge Lardner Jr.
W&ell1Qtoa . .lBtaff WrtWI'

a close vote marked

by bitter de-

bate the House Amied Semcee Com.

mittee rebuked Rep.. Michael Harrington (D-Mass.) yesterday tor .leaking
elaadfied information about Central
fllltllllgence AeeDCY operatlona in

a.ue.

Now a member ot the House intelli·

eeaee

CIA.

committee investigating the
Barrington said he had no

re-

ln!ta over what he did. He said he
weleem.ed the Armed Services Comlllittee aetion as an oppo,rtunity to
force a showdown over "the real ts~crecy in government."
"It appears that Congreu dot!~ not
~lltrof .the CIA, but that the CIA
contmla Congress," Harrington declued in a statement "It is easy to
aecl bow an• through bom "
The Armed Servit* Committee
voted 15 to 13 to deny Jlllnington aceess to its clal8ifi«l
pending a

m._

apea)dng, Rep. Robin L. Beard (RTetm.) exclaimed in a voice clearly
beard at the press table that Dellums'
remarks were "a bunch of .•..," and
said be was cOnsidering introducing a
resolution to· censure Harrington on
the floor. Dellums later suggested that
he and Beard might best setUe their
differences outside the hearing room,
but aotbing came of the offer.
MtiDg Committee Chairman F. Edward Hebert (D-La.) said the mee1in.g
was called to erase "any question"
over a similar decision reaehed last
week at a secret session that only 13
.......,.,._less than a quorum of the
40-member committee-attended.
Barrington told reporterS later he
eODSidered it a moral victory to get so
close a vote out of ''this crowd."
He maintained that blind insistence
• covemment secrecy was what en~ the CIA to interfere in Chile's
internal affairs and help bring down
the government of the late Salvador
Allende to begin with.
The vote against Harrington was tiDally recorded as 16 to 13 when Rep.
G. William Whitehurst (R-Va.), who
arrived after it was taken, added his
tally to the majority.
AeeordiJli to heretofore secret transcripts released at yesterday's meeting, Harrington inapect.ed secret CIA
~atl2!1oD)r on CbUean operations m
June of 19'74 and followed up with
letters to the cbainnen of the Houae
and Senate foreign aff.u-a commit·

formal ruitng by the House
Committee.
House rules give all members
right to inspect any committee's file
but the Armed ·Services Commttte
majority maintained that some an•
tions ought to be imposed agailllt ~
one who Dlakea claasified material
public.
~ep.· Richard Icbord (D-Mo.) said
Harrington had "indisputab]T n.
lated" another Houae rule . for.....,
the release or use of evide~
ceived in closed session witho•t the
consent of the full committee.
Hanington's defenders said the nile
!chord cited has always been toothlesa until now and. carrlea no enforeement provisions. Rep, Ronald V. Delo
lums (D-Calif.) called the attempt to
penalize Harrington ·~ • • • ludicroo and tragic" and an UllWalTanted
"p:ior restraint."
one point while DeUums was

Leaks
onCI

tees in hopes of securing public bear-

handling of tbe dispute promised to
be "a cut and dried operation" be·

before the Armed Services Subcommittee on Intelligence
headed by Rep. Lucien Nedzi (D-Mlcb.)
last Sept. 25, Harrington acknowledged briefing several members of
his own staff, a Senate aid to Frank
Church (D-Idaho), and Washing
Post staU writer Laurence Ste
ver
the summer. When The Ne Yorlt
Times published a story b
on the
CIA's Chilean operation from some
source other than him f, Harrington
s.aid, he told Stem t to feel bound
tiy any confidence
Harrington s · he had also asked
Nedzi at tha same secret hearing
what a con
ional overseer's duty
was ''whe you know that Congress
and the
blic are being lied to."
The
assachusetts :De"m.oerat said
he h since made repeated requestso
o edzi's subcommittee for information regarding other CIA operations,
but all have !teen ignored.
Yesterday's aerimonlus bearing waa
marked by talk of "treason" ,on the
on' hand and futile efforts on the
other to hear Harrington out before a
vote was taken.
Hebert said Harrington had already
had his chance last September and
would get another before the Ethics
Committee, on which Hebert and four
other members of the Armed Services
Colllmittee also sit. Rep. Melvin Price
(D-ID.) is chairman of both commit·

cause three of ita members had al·
ready voted apinst Harrington.
Hebe demanded to know whether
Wil
was casting aspersions on the
· egrity of the members of the Etbica
Committee.
"Absolutely not," Wilson respoaded
in a half-innocent, half-injured tone.
Rep. LatTY McDonald (D-Ga.) uaed
the word "treason," and called !fal\.
rlngton's conduct "a potential course
of giving aid and comfort to the
enemy."
.
Teddy Roosevelt, McDonald declared, once defined patriotiSIJt as
"stating the truth except where to
do so would give aid and comfort
to the enemy." '
In a sarcastic reply, Charles W1lson
asked McDooald: "Will you tell me
who the enemy is, and will you aleo
tell the Secretary of State"?
Harrington's supporters, iDcludblg
several Southern Democrats such aa
G. V. (Sonny) Montgomery. (Miss..)
and Mendel J. Davis (S.C.), questioned
the legality ol penalizing Han'inltoD
in the 94th Oongress for something
he did in the 93d Congress. 'I1le com
mittee majuity relerred that issue
to the Etbics Committee.
Meanwhile, the committee decided
Harrington will be "denied accesa
any committee files or cl.asBified Ill·
formation maintained Ul.erin beclwse
of his previous refusal to honor House
and committee rules regarding material received by the committee in
executive leiBion.

teet.

Rep. Cbarles H. Wilson (l)Callf.)
protested that the Ethics Committee'•
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mnts He'd Aeeept If

tON &Ill-

either llockefeller, who il 6'1,
or Rnlan, who is 64.
Reagan, who was a member
of the Rockefell~r commi...,.
that inveStigated the central
rule out the vice presi~
By Lou Cannon
:bltelllgence Agency, also was
WalldDiton Post Staff Writer
contradicttcJ previOJJS p.te
asked about reports that Prest·
appraisals by some of hi
&)Dald leagan left the door
dent John F. Kennedy and hil
strategists, wild have said that
open ~Y to the possibil·
brother Robert, then the AtRoNan would no~ be wUUni
tty he weuld ac.cept the No. 2
tal'ney General, were involVet
to accept the v.ice presideaer.
spot on Ute RePUblican ticket"
Mr. Ford onJflonday put out.,... in purported plots to &MIIIi·
next year if asked to do so by
a statement through his presa
nate Cuban leader Fidel C..
President t!'ord.
secretary
epftorsing Vice Pre•
tro.
When be was asked . at a
ident Rooiefeller and ~
news eoeference · what he
Reagan said that witllelles
Mr. ForA would back hiJil at
would say if Mr. Ford called
had testified about the plobl
the
19~ conventlon.
on bim to be his vice presidea:
Ho}fever, the White Houle
but added he bad no way of
tial111DIIil1g mate, the former
~ttatj\nent left open the poalJaaowing how high knowledge
California governor paus..
bilJ'(y that the Republican con·
of the plots went. Sen. Frank
briefly, smiled and sale!~
vlntion might wish to reach a
Church (I)-Idaho), chairman of
"Wen. let me jUJt. say. thllt
.c!ifferent decisipn.
the Senate intelligence comevery clay of my life I hope that
As Mr. Ford has gained
mittee, made substantiallY tbe
doesn't IJappen."
steadilY in popularity in the
same point last week when he
Reagan repeated an earlier
public opinion polls, some coasaid that his committee had as
declaration that it would be
servatives have talked of abanyet flil.ed to uncover informa·
good fo'r the Republican Party
doning any direct challenge to
tion that "would directly 11¥"
to have "an open convenu.-.the President and instead
any President to assasal6atl0a
for beCil the presidential and
JIONAL
making a fight llt the convea·
plots.
tbe vice presidential nomina
·
r..
D REAGAN ,
tion over the vlce presidencj
When he was asked wbetber
tiona nest year.
. ub . open eonvention
This does not mean that ~
the pernment should ever
But be said he had reached
Tther the White House or tbe
engage in assassination of for·
no cteetalon about his own proe·· When he was asked whether convention would autom&tteign leaders, Reagan replied:
pectlve eandidacy for Prell·
. Ford was the GOP's "oaly cally tu~n to Reagan if RoeJ.c&.
"1 don't think the Ualted
dent. He said the situatiod
ble candidat_e" m 18'18 feller 1S not . Ul.e nominee.
States should ever be involved
the PAI1Y waa ""ery fluid" aDd e
repll~.
"I
still
think
Some
GOP
strategists
believe
in any such thing. It's immor·
declined to offer an assess·
shotld ha~e ·an open con that Mr. Ford would do ·en
ral and we shouldn't do il"
ment of whether Mr. Ford was ention
"
to seelt someoae younter than
politteal
ground
gaining
a- n's U11willinaness to
among coaservativea.

Reagan: No. 2 Spot Possible
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Rep. Rhodes on Conv.essional Deadlock
again 'J'Jle WQJUqton Post
reported with crisp preoJiton the
tM11t7 oa c..,ttol Hill. Thi& ~e it
comes ~ jMr. Rod Mac.I,.eish of
Wtlltiaiboule BloadcaaUng who, . on
tile .f·uoe 9 editorial page, wrote about
the COnereaaional deadlodt. "The failure f4 the Mth Coogreu to override
pawldential vetoes ia becoming a predictable factor in thia aummer's
Wubington equation," Mr. MacLeish
QDCe

-

astutely

o~rved.

The chief reason wby tbe current
deadJoek ia predictable is two.told:
Pint, the Jtepub'u.can congressional

llliDiil_.:....aa

small as we may . be-

baa turned out to be the single largest
~ve force In Wubipgton. In contl'Nt to the ~tic Jnajerity, we
have ~.oast~:a~ time &llCl again
that we have an ability tQ .~~ our

~ toge&hw oil impOrtant faaue8;
~ tbe ··Democratic ma.Jortty, :IDtoxicated from the beglnuin& with the
notion Of ·~~*-proof'' tnvtaclbUity,

baa riltaiaed tO compromise w,ith either
the- Pftsldent or the mi~ty~.~ has
aatiDuously emerged with oaa bllls
wbieh the President has- had no reeoune but tp veto.

ll'bare is a soluUon1
CQ11

~

ne

""'*

Uut DemQer•tkl m.tJort~
come tc!gether ,..;tth the Prealileot

and the GOP minority to fol'lB a
"CbJUiell8us-type'" governmen\.. Vndet
this arraocement, the curi'~ Wli;J'.rtng factions would ait dowa p
to
the actual . dratttftg Of legijiau.JI

that a determination could ~ . .
with r~ to what is a~ ·1D

all. In thle ·way, we could av

veto...

We could aieo get 80llle resUIU fo

1

American people~
lt is lDtBesting-and ~
that tbe Democratic lead~rsbja 11
never responded, either publlcMIJ'
privately, to my call for CoOs~.,
In my CJiliDion, tb,ey can Db·
afford to ignore the realltt. If
stalemate persistS, I predict tbat tM
American people fll't! eotne to hav•
,80Dlf:td:ling to_ say about:·dMf mder
·next year wben they 8Q ~ t1ae poiJa.
They may decide· :tha.t tbe UJDe U.
come to clla~JP · the leader~~ip'ia ~
gress by elfetlng more R~
than Democrats for the fil'!lt tb8e' 1a
ov~ 20 years.
lolln s.
lblortt:v t..ea4er•.11.&

JUl.....,

~otiW>r~

,,, ' ua · who reje~
ill·tiiQi!d tax bike propoeallaat
agd
wbo decided tbat anti-recession measut·ea should have priority over enereJ
lejJidation this past •pring.
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David S. Broder

It was the .Qemoerats, ~. whe
tel11iined the siZe and shape of the
prjneipal anti-recession meaaure. the
tax cut, and forced Mr. Ford to sip
it. at the cost of a considerable h~
witb the con.ervatives· in his own

Ford's

parcy '

Political
Condition
In its usual fasllion,

wasbiqtoa

baa leaped from one risky oversimpli-.
?cation to its· oppoSit~ without to1fCb·

1ng reality in between. The newest

cliche jn town is that President Ford
bas routed the opposition and guaranteed his own election in 1976.· It· is IQ
aremature as to be ridiculous.
Democrats lament that tneir partt~
has become a laugning-stock with i~
fumbling of the energy wue and its
inablli~y to overcome .r ord v·etoes. At
tne same ume, Wrute H.ouse aides are
ptsmJSSing potential challenges to .Mr.
Ford·s r~nommation and t·e-election
with a contidence that borilers on
smugness.
'l'bere's no doubt the congressional
.arld their leaue,a:s hav~
loeked inept m the past two months;
tbat point .bas been n&aae nere ratl1er
often. Nor 11 there any question Mr.
l'ord's performance nas tinproved
~iDee be was persuaded. tiowever rel.ctantiy, to forsake his effort to b~
the last C1etender of Salgon anC1 Phnoni
Penh.

.~ocrats

But to leap from that to the coacl•
sion that Mr. Ford has secured bia
political future a year in advan-. •as
neatly as Richard Nixpn did wheJa be
launched his "new ecODfmic poUq.'
and Chma-Hussia summit diptoJDM:,t~~
in the summer of 1971, is prematare;
to &ay toe least. 1 hat may prove to be
the case, but the evidence is not here
yt>t.
Look.ini back, one can see that from
his paraon of Mr. Nixon last SePtember tbroUglt his signing of the tu-eat
bill and his acceptance of the loa ot
J.ndochina in April, .President Ford was
almost always on the politl.cal cle!eosiYe.

Tu critical decisions, both fe~
and ~estic, in the first nine moatlu
of Ilia Jresidency were forced on bia
by the augmented congreasioDII DemOcratic majorities.
It was the Dentocrats who decided
to termmate n fl('an 'm·oh en cnt

Onee the Indochina and tax decisiOna
were -..de, there was almost certain
to be a feriod of recovery for Mr. ForclIMding Democrats were convinc.cl
that the national interest requir4 a
ral)J1ng behind the President on patioaal ~urity issues. Herice the "Fvictoriea ' on the defense budget. L...,
inl .O.ocrats believed a pause was
needed before further stimulus was
applied to an economy that may be
r, m
1 , _ its
stre~gtb. HeDQe .tae
"JI'ord ' ,, · "~" '
on anti-~on
vetoes.
But sure as he see~~ be in .the
catbird s~t today, there is a t~ of
reckoning eomlng for Mr. Ford./.)n. the
foreign policy front, he wlll bfi!! judged
not by his fl)eeches to =de 01' <;ommahdos, buit bi the stab' lty: ai the
Asian batt1~rounds, p
ulariY Korea; by the progress~ stalelllate in
the Middle East; by e cohesion or
weakening of the' N 0 alliaace.

At home, his fat/ is tied direetly to

the state of the eo()nomy. If the h~
for recovery has {!ot by this fan baited
the . rise in !J6employment and tlie

continuing decline in the real earnlngs
of th~ average factory worker. it will
be far Q&rder for Mr. Ford to rally
Republicans in COn'grees to resist new
Democratic 'lpump-pritning."
And if he bows to the Democrats,
as he did on the tax bill, he guarantees
himself a seriou11 challenge from Ule
couervatives in his own par. .

Instead of knifing each other ln
·their ~ty to fix blame for the fMlure to prove their own inflate.~ claims
for "oOBJressional governme~Uae
Democrats might consult the
of 1959-80. Then a series of loslal
battl• framed the issues on w~
Jobn ~edy won the pretldlllcy.
Instead of de~airing. they miglat prod

•o

partJ ~Roberts.

stra. . to

activate the Democratic Aclvilo~
Council, ~hose predecessor in 1959-410
turned U.Ose · congressioDal defeats
into maj(>r political-propag_.
toriea for the party.
Instead of standing awe-stftlck by
Mr. Forc1's supposed sudden *quJD.
tion of pilitical virtuosity, thf DelJie.
crats mijht, even this late, try to eliminate some of the boobytra}ft from
their ..W,nati~g process. The,l sheaR
allow -.mselves a chance to ll k a
cancltdate most of their • "n t1tu
can support.
As for Mr. Ford, be o)lght t.o ed,joy
this summer and hope that-... onee·
-the economic prop)lets of
~
are right. Otherwise, the fall ,ncl w'ln' ter could be a lot less pleasant.

*-

'
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'Great America': Bicentennial
Entertainrnent on the Mall
By Pam Lamhert
a

It's aever too early to start planning

~ especially if, like M4lrriott
Corp. jlllesident J. W.-Marriott Jr~, you
eXpeet 10,000 guests a night for 12
weeka.
.
So, at a press conferen~e yesterday,
Marriott, joined by Mayor Walter
Wasllillgton and National Capital
Parks Director Jack Fi•h, made the
annouacement a year in advance of a
$300,000 musical entertainMent program his corporation will cO'sponsor
with the Park Service at the Sylvan
Theatc next summer.
Called "Great America," the free,
11~-hour show will be a historical review of American popular music fl'(lm
ragtime to rock. Gene Patrick,. Marriott's diredor of entertainment, who
will be responsible for putting togetller the period medleys as well as
for writing some original songs, plans
to recruit his 24 actor-dancers and 20.
piece orchestra primarily from local
talent.
The co-sponsoring Park Servic_e,
which is providing support services including soun~ &nQ liibt IYSternf and
traffic eontrol, expects to spend an additional $100,000, according to Fish.
Part of the Park Service's money will

go toward redecorating the Sylvan
Theater hi an American heritage motif for the show.
Marriott said he began seriously
considering tile idea for the "Great
America" program three months ago,
when he started to think of expanding
the 40-minute show Patrick is currently pr(lducing at the Marriottowned Hogate's restaurant, into what
he calls "a birthday gilt to the national capital and to the nation."
He also said he hopes that the
gram will attract both local res· nts
and tourists. "There should be nough
going on in town other than e usual
sights so that people ca look back
and say that the Bice nnial was a
great event in their li s," he said.
Ma or Washingto called Marriott's
earl announce nt significant becaus it demo rates the "kind of
confi ence in our nation's Bicentennial a d ou nation's capital" needed
to m ke
e celebration a success.
"This e ns to put the bread where it
can b art of the total celebration,"
he said, adding that Marrfott's -action
will encouraae other members of the
private sector to follow suit.
One problem which may be bothering potential lponsors was discussed
at the press conference-the issue of

set:urity. Although the "Great Amer·
ica"""pt0111'&111, like the recent Human
Kindness Day, will be held on the
Washington Monument groupds, Fish
noted that antic· ated attendance will
make a diffe nee in the secutit¥ situation. A an ongoing, sumqlerlOq
reat America" is expected to
att t an average audience of 10,000
lly, as opposed to the 150,000 people
who attended Human Kindilea Day.
Says Fish, "No one can absolutely
guarantee safety, but this is a different kind of event."
The Park Service and the mayorrs
office are working o~ security for the
event according to their newly designed procedure. A joint task foree
has analyzed "Great America:' as it
will other proposed program!fo in its
initial stages to determine wh•t combination of regular police untts and
other resources will be requ~ "I
don'~ think people will be ...red
away," said .the mayor. "You can't taUt
fear out, you.have to prove it. and this
is what we intend to do."
"Great America" will be on tbe SyJvan Theater stage six days a week
(excluding Mondays) next sum'ller, beI!JUdq ,FJq Day, June 1' aad eading
Labor Day. Sept 8, with showtime at
Bp.m.
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SOutherner With Ties
By Lou Cannon

post until he gained the Secretary of the Army position
he coveted In May, 1073.
When Richard Nixon was
In retroapeet, thia proved
J'UDDiD,g for President in
a boon to Callaway, an out~ hill Southern campaign
i"4M11'dlnator SW'Prised the going, independently wealMixon strategl.sta by ·ab- thy man from Pine Moun·
ru~y telliDg the Mississippi tain, Ga.
Rapub!ican convention that
By being kept out ot the
h GOP could get George Nixon administration until
V.tlace "on our side be- 1973, canaway avoided any
e&use that's where he ought assOciation with the scano be."
dals that brought the Presil'hat coordinator was dent down.
Haward Hollis (Bo) Calla·
Arid once be got the Army
a. , tile man whom Presi- job Callaway surprised Pe
deat l'ord yesterday named tagon officials who wer
tun his 1976 presidential clined to regard hi
eountry club So erner
~D.
to make
·lfban, who then was try- who was being
tiCto fight off suggestions the mU~tary es lishment a.
lrOm Nelson Rockefeller political dum · g ground..
tbel he was pursuing a race·
On the
y in the Penta.eomcious political st tegy, vi~ of
gon, Ca way has proved a
.~udiated tne Ca way
atatement by saying he highlY. ffective Secretary of
y. He is particw.d7
~·t want Wallace
nd the
&;d¢tng "that I have n er c 'ted with selling the
had a racist in my organi a- · ea of the all-volunteer
Army and with an effective
tieD·"
Jlut the i.Dcident damaged job of boosting Army re- •
cruitments at a time ~~
~way in the eyes of the
were.seriously lagging.
~D tf:tategists. C~paign
Both in the Pentagon and
.....ger John H. Mitchell
lAd others in the Nixon en- in Congress, where he
•o(JVrage reiarded Callaway served a single term in 1965a Jolitical Ugbtweight, 66, Callaway is thought ot as
.a d t.beal .vt.» Ulk of dis- a peJ:$o~)He, dedicated perij;in& lim.
son with an ~able, sa•
.4fter Nixon won election man's peraonautY.
atlaway's supposed failur~s
''He's itrai~ as an arrQW
41MJ1paigil, plJu oppo. and well rec,~ by all e.le·
n ll'om Defense &ere- ~Dta ~f tiM llArtY " aaid
Melvin R. lAird, report- DeaD Burch. wbo beads Mr.
kept Callaway from Pord'a aclviso'l'Y tamP&iiD
nfl 111 • an administration committee.
.WIIIIlllllton Poet etaU Writer

w GOP Right

But there was surprise
yesterday among some Republican members of Congress wh'O personally like
Callaway that the President
bad chosen him to manage
his campaign.

main reason that c&naway
was chosen but they confirmed that it was one of the
considerations in his favor.
Callaway was born April
2, 1927, a Scion of the Callaway Mills industrial empire.
He went to West Point and
gional politic , ut no na. served in Korea.
tional expe ence " said one
In 1966 Callaway ran for
senior
p co~gressman~ ,...,. governor of Georgia and led
"I'm
ittle amazed at his In the papular vote total.
ap ntment for that rea.
But he failed to win 50 per
·cent of the vote and the
Democratic-controlled GeorThis same congressman gia legislature declal"ed Leiadded that Callaway, a for- ter Maddox the wtruler.
mer Republican national
As secretary of the Army
cammitteeman 'from Geor- Callaway freciuentlJ' has
gia, would be "effective in been called upon to make ·
the areas where Ronald controversial decisiODL The
Reagan has support."
one that attracted the most
Though regarded as a public attention was his remoderate by: Georgia stand- duction f.rom 20 years to 10
ards, Callaway bas organiza. years of the sentenee of Lt.
tion ties with the conserva· William L. Calley Jr.. who
tive wing of the GOP where had been convicted of Jdll.
Mr. Ford bas some political in& a.t least 22 Vietnamese
problems. Burck and others civllians in the Mylai massasaid that this was not the cre.
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Wallace B asts Big Go ernme
Vows 'to Be InvolVed' in '76
By Jul~ Witcover
Wubi~too Poat staff Writer

Gov. George C. Wallace of
Alabama went about as far as
he eould go yesterday indicating he'll run for President
nerl year without fOI'tlltlly
llDDGQncing.
In an anti-big-govcu-nment
speech that drew cheers from
the National Federation of Inlle)Jelldent Businessmen meetjog at the Washington Hilton
HoCeJ. Wallace said it is bis
"intention in 1976 to be int'Olved" in the campadgn that
will test the $urvival of wbat
he called "the great, gutsy
middle class."
While reserving the rigflt
"to chenge my mirtd'' before
n~ year, Wallace said, "I
think I will be involved to
oarry that message [of the
c~ncerns of the middle class}
iri ~976." He said he intends
to make a fonnal announcement later.
The WAllace near-announcement kept his undeclared candidacy on track, humming
along on high ratings in the
atfonal polls and . a full-scale
,__raising · operation. Earlier, the governor's campaign
aides had indicated he would
make bis formal declaration of
candidacy at this fot:um, but it
was decided there was na
need to do 5o yet
One reason for the delay,
.tides .lave said, was to enable

WallAlaacbeama
to coaffnt_inuethfocusinkg
Gov. Wallace addresses the National Federation of Independent Businessnaea.
on
au-s, us ma ing him less of a target of de.
.
.
clared candidates who are in- reaucr~t~ With their _myriad dian Prime Minister Indira "steered a neutraltlt cow
enuingly challenging him:
regulabo~ are &trangling tbe Gandhi for hailing the North during WOTld War II" allat
Wallace took note in his small bustness operator.
Vietnamese vict_ory, and said .
.
·
speeeh of the attacks on him If he were President, he he would tell her: "I! I were said yesterday It was incorrect
as goYernor of Alabama and said, he would tell the bureau- the President, in the v.i~w o.f to call Sweden ne11traliJ1
as an essentiallr negative s:am- crats to stop writing and send- the policy of your government, whe!l it permitted passage of
paigner, chiding The New ing out so man~ rl:!gulations. and next year you came to me Naz1 trooops across ita terrlto~
York 'limes at one point.
As a symbolic gesture, he said, to ask for more ~heat, I'd tell to get to
orway.
knO\
"The city of New York has he might stand on one of you to go 'get it from North Vi- more about history than somt>
taken the advice of The New' Washington's bri:dges, "tearj etnam and not the United of YOU ~ho were et behin•
York Times all these years," them [the regulatlqns] up and States."
the e~ during World
Walllce said, "and has finally 1throw them in the Potomac."
Wallace also referred to the I he s111d.
gone completely broke. The W!lllace also reiter11ted his story in The Washington Post
least thing you can say about tough foreign-policy !position last .month about his controAlabama is that we're not against foreign aid to coun- versial interview with foreign
about to close down."
.
tri~s critical of U;S. policy in journalists in which he said
the German army "marehed
Wallace use4 the conference Vietnam.
as a forum for his familiar He received his loudest ap- through Sweden." The story
message that Washington bu- plause when he castigated In- parenthetically said Sweden

I
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that are useless as hell came chairman. He said it
ad isoey committees that would be
1 '1 11. I•· · of
1him to cornment on 11is pta11s
are valuable," Burch said.
b.op• to be one of the latter."
while he remained. Secretary
Tht!' Ford committee is oL the Army:
There b.ad been considera·
scheduled to set up shoQ at
1200 18th St. NW in the same ble dispute within the White
buildin'g where Burch now h~
ouse about the t,io;~ing · thf'
his law offices.
Ford committee's announ~Burch said the President ment. Some of the President's
will fonnallY announce hi aclvlaers, reportedly including
eandidatY on television about White House chief ol staff
the time Callaway takeS '
Donald H. Rumsfeld, wanted
"shortly after the 4t!t
the prellidential announectJuly."
ment and the formation of the
One of the member-. of
committee to occur sim taneBurch tommittee, fo nH 1 D · ously.
fense lecretary Mel n
But Burch said that this
BOWARD (BO) CALLAWAl Laird, . d predicted •pUblicly idea was rejecte because Qf
1 • • vows open eampaip
that Burch would head the the eomplicate provisiont~ ~~
Ford ..-npaign unti! the Re- the federal c paign law.
publican conventioJ?- m 1976.
.. 1 int pretation of the
But B1U'ch, who 1s tr
to law is
before you can ex·
re-establish his law praetice pend s\ODs in eX£ess of $1 OOG
after aix years in government ~
money you ha~ to
'
0
said he couldn't afford to h
filed with the Federal
serve as campaign chairman
ection Commission," Burch
and ~ever had intended to do 'said "When Bo leaves the
so. CIDaway is indpeDden~ ~Y and goes to work, we
. weal~.
.
want }lim to have a going con·
Burch said th~ C~~Y cern complete with deMI,
was 'Oft everyone s lt.l. m· .writers and stationery.•
By Lou Cannon
tdllaton~stanwriter
clud
his own, to
n the Burch confirmed that Datlll
1
President Ford yesf:errdaJ' For campaign.
Pldtard will be the finanCe
e chan~e w we)comed cbalrman of the committee.
named Secretary of the .Arm1
H ard H (B0 ) CallawaY
at
e White
ouse where But Burch said it hasn't been
ow
·
sue advise-r s politicd coun· deeicled yet whether this alto
'
G¥ea:-old f.o~ Georrla selo Ro
T. ~artmann will be cOmbintd with the job
congressman anti! perSOIUI1 were
own to 1beheve that of treasurer.
friend, to manage his 1976 1Burch~ too p~blicly aSioci·
The campaign law
uil
presidential election cam- ate~ Wlth the NlXon ad,minis·
paiiD.
tration to head the Forcl earn·
White House press secre~ pai:gn eommitt~e. Burch, ~
the designation at filing time
Ron Nessen, who made the
me~ Repubhcan . nabo~ only of the chairman and the
ft8Uncetnent said this 9tep chairman, was Presldent N•x- treasurer.
will soon ~ followed by Mr. on's pcalitical adviser dot:i!lg
Though President Ford isFord's formal declaration of his last months in the Whlte sued a formal endorsehtent of
candidacy.
House
.
.
Nessen said that wasme
The nmbmation of qualities Vice President :Rockefeller
ton attorney Dean Blll'ctl, who ~t led to Callaway's selec> only two days ago, essen said
has headed an adv~ pre- tion was summed up by John three times in
campaign committee f<ir the c~ Hartmann's deputy:
questions esterday that the
President, will be listed as
one hell o~ a salesman committee woUld be "a Ford
cha1rman of the campaiJD and in the Ford una~. a d~committee when papers crett- namic, clean-eut, adlon-on· romm
· and not a Pord·
1.ng it are filed Friday with the ented
He's goC a Iouth· RocketMler <'Ommittee.
Federal Blection Commllll
e(, orientation and be 10
Nessen said this was 'tradiBut Burch will be replaced by fol'd the job."
tional for pr.esidential coinmitCaUaway within two or three
Callaway issu
tees. In the statement rJ!iayed
weeb, Nelsen said.
by Nessen last Monday the
Burch aid later in tbe day
President was quoted as aay.
that the advisorY comllllttee
ilig tllat he was "cOnfident
will remain in existence and
both of us can conYince the
wUl be expanded to include
d 1
t indi
~tives of eoocrees
and as a team we should ~oth
and "the full spectrum of geobe nominated."
graphical, minority and philosopblcal tnteresta." He said tbe
committee will aerve "as a
sounding board" both for Call
away and tlle President.
·ve seen advi89rY commit·

IFord Names
!Callaway to

)R un '76 Driv
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.Chappaquiddick won't-end -: ,
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, ' ·Tlle?]1a,tenf~(trnce~
att:ffiY~el-ious~
.deatbl
-

.

· \.;.
,
By -~ ~ LOFTON-.J R. ·. "., ,
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-wASH1NaTOlJ';.£::~:J~ 1m~

Gwen · KopechDe, -theirl'~ only .child,
.daughter: Mary. ·J o, .:baS: been: dead
and gone. now-·.for what -w ill--.bersix
years ne~<'mliatb. Bu( • · Js.. far :,
. ~from being. forgotten. And.·a· trip· bY " ·• .·.
the Kopeclmes:-last:montb- ~ Chappa- ·
:quiddiclt IsJaad L..to retrace.Sea. Ed. ward Kennedy's-,· steps-. ~- to talk
with two-ot h,js.,most severe·critics;;...;.
' bas ominoUs~ lmpiicati-." ~ an,:~e
presidential-~ campaign. . tha·:,setiitor ,
:_might be contemplating. fer 1976.
.
· In 'their ViSit"to CbapP&quiddiclt, ~;

where11Jerstlljatllf dJe smne :ptace ·
their • ~ .•ltayed..Sbe• night~ 8M
died; .. Uier o.m.,iui ,Edprtrin;.·tbe
Kopechnes. talbct!witJr.,Duice-CoUat, ·
deputy ·sberiff · Olriatopher·. Look, Jr.
and J.obA FUI'U'",w• • 111115 ·the ·Turf
and .Ta9de sporting~ gocxk Store.·
·.
Mary··Jo'&Jpaients told theSe two :
men thM tbey: believe what they have '
had to-5a'1 about Kennedy's. accident~
not what~ b.imselfbas-said;··l

Look- biiS:maintaiiled:rram ··tfiei·_~Je.

ginning;... ana~w· fNdpd one

iDcli

from
stoiT.:; t!Jat:·~ he' ·sa~.Kerme- -!J.jt~i-.L.:~J;~;..;.r:&:~tr
dy's. black: OfdsmObile ~hour ·w ·t ,
·.1'Jie - ~ .. ·• :-- :·
hal! aft~· the- senatofs~~- it' was: ~~~2ii.l,i~t:o8T..,CJW~r~
the botto~ ·of P~ha P'orict:.~ · ·.:.T£~~._~-.:i-.;;:;;;.~'7:" ·. ·. ·· · · · ..a..
· Farrar. xs.c:be· dive:. who .-.covered'~
Jo's body ~~;.:.! ' ' . ~;" .,
,- ..... •
·
It is his . ·contentio~ .iLr .ha~f·:Ke~·
nedy, or'· the"'.t"Rtf m~ who be· 5ajs ~ ·
· helped~ try-ti)'VPt her out··onlieii
submerpcl ear;·goce.jmmediately'lor: -~
help, . she could have. been saved.:.!!.
c7~ :r?tfd//'~/'
Farrar- says that bad rescuers gotten •
into the. car earlier than they did, .J
Mary Jo-. coufd•ve been alive because·
~-/J-7~there- was-a.rair pocket":tbat ~- . I
ably lasted for several hours. . .· · ii
· In an interview fmm~her home in'•:
Swiftwater, Pa,, Mrs. Kopechne ex- :1
plained to me that it was her busband's idea to go to Chappaqui6dick
to drive=- the ro~te Kennedy says he- t
drove, including the wrong turn the
senator· says · he took onto the dirt
road to· Dike Bridge.
Mrs. · KopecMe,
has always
been skeptical of Kennedy's ~xplana-_
tion, says that in recent months her
husband bas come to share her

·his

Mary

.

i

who

~oubts. ·~

....

- --
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Jack -This makes number two. Ted
advises it creates no problem
whatever for us.
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Shriver Denies He's Decided
To Seek Presidency in 1976.
DIY Jules Witcover and Rich- ver that if he wanted to run I got the unequivocal imp~

he should not allow that eon- sion that there was .U." PQSII.
cern to deter him. Kennedy bility he would run. I •
aat-gent Shriver, the 1972 also assured bis brother-in-law pressed my regret about that.
iDimocratic vice-presidential that he himself was firm in his ObvioUsly, if he i8 definiteq
nomtnee and brother-in-law of decision not to be a candidate out of .it, it makes it more tn.
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (D- in 1976.
teresting to me. But I did not
:afMI,), yesterday denied re- Apprised of Kennedy's flat say I had decid to run."
P8ltl that he lha8 decided to statement Shriver said '\I'm Shriver sa that if Kenn.
aeet his party's 1976 presiden- sorry if there•s any confusion were to d de to run, both be
tlal DOmination.
in anybody's mind. But 1 and his 1fe, Eunice, the sen.,
'It j~ isn't true," Shrvier haven't made any decision. He tor's ster, would liketo help•
•
"I have not made, any de- may have gotten the impres- I~
was interested in run.
clSion to run. I oon t even sion 1 was going to run. 1 . , my wife wo';f!d be for
have a finance committee, or a don't want to leave you wi
m and so would I.
political honeho. It would be the impression Teddy 1s t
Shriver's denial came after
really ludicrous of me to run ing some kind of :tl.b."
he had conferred by pho~
without any fundamental
with his wife and she had
foundation or basis to make What he did tell K
edy, talked to her brother by
such a statement viable. I am Shriver said, was t
inas- P'hone. Kennedy was in New
(.'Onsiderlng it."
m~ch as
nnedY
s deter- York last night to speak at a
The denial, in a telephone mined not · be candidate, dinner and unavailable for
Interview with Shriver, who 18 be (Shriver)_ as ing to serf- further comment.
vacationing in the Florida ously .eonsi er making th~ <me declared candidate,
mee~b= Sen. Lloyd M. BentHa (D.
Keys, came two hours after race. ~mce t
Kennedy told '!be Washington ver sa~d, he
been so
Tex.), reported he hu raUecl
Post that Shriver had in· out friends and political asso- the required $5,000 in contriformed him in Kennedy's of· elates about whether he butlons of $250 or lea In JO
:ftce oo June 4 that he would should run, and what kind of states to qualify for federal
run.
support he might expect.
matching money under tbe
'He told me be was going to
What actually happened at new federal campalla law.
tUJt. IDd l wished him well," the meeting with bis brother- Bentsen said be hM raJRd
KeaDedy said.
.... in-law, Shriver said, was that more than $4M,OOO and be beICeaaedy said he and Shri- be went there to en_courage comes tbe third caiicUdate to
'Vel' cllllcussed some of the is- Kennedy to reconsider his have quali:fted. '!be others are
sues and problems that Shri- own declalon against running. Sen. Henry M. Jacboll (D.
ver would face, Including Shri- He told KennedY, he said, that Wash.) and DemocRtle Gov.
ver's eoncem that as a candi- in traveling around the co~ George C. Wallacf of AJa.
date be might be taken by try he found most Democrats bama. A spokesman for Rep.
many as a stalldng horse for he talked to thought Teddy Monis K. Udall (D-Arb.) bas
~-running as a stand- would by far be the best can- said Ud.u will quallfJ for the
ln far him.
didate" for the party ln 1978. matching funds in a couple of
Ianedy said he told ShriIn response," Shriver said, weeks.
ard M. Cohen

WMhlDcton Poet statt W.l'lten
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isk ofNuclear War in KoreaR·nte
reas and Vietnams. The Strate- tary targets," states tb~ docu- roast beef, followed by a
gic Air Command has sent top- menL
portion of ice cream.
secret briefing teams to explain ..Supporters of this change Yet he raised such a Mw1
Dtlense Secretary James the new nuclear policy to claim that it gives the U.S. Pres· about the poor service
lellletinger bas been trying to bomber crews and missile ident greater fl~bility in deci- stewardess rushed fro.
•nd a message to Pyongyang. wings. In military shorthand, .sion makinJ; that it adds to the first-class cabin in tears.
at
He wants ~o put North Ko~a·s the secret briefings are caQed eredibilitj of the nuclear guar- the end of the flight, ani~
Jlelller K1m 11-sung on notice, NUWEP, which means Nuclear antee to Europe; and it informs Pan Am teletype quot'edootla
MCOI'dtngtocompeteptsources, WeapoliaEmploymentPolicy. the USSR that United States is the captain and purser as rer
. . .liim may risk nuclear retal· This is more a change of em- prepared to continue the arms portiq "two first class pa.....
if be attempts to revive pbasis than a change of policy. race if necessa_ry.
gers, Vastine and Leventhal. • ·
tbe &trean War.
The Limited Nuclear Opt~on, or "Critics, however, maintain tremely abusive and caused emSc.....inger has placed in· LNO in military parlance, has that in making the use of nu- bar ssment to remaininr fint;
eN. . .d emphasis lately on lim- been available to the President clear weapons more feasibl~, ·
ss passengers."
la.d -.aclear warfare aa a mili· since the early 1880s. Through- increases the possibliity of a
Vastine and- Leventlill eo~~tur eption. In the backrooms of out the Vietnam War, for exam- clear war; also it is des tliz- firmed that Vastine badt .....
the Pentagon, be has suggetted pl.,, the possibility always "ex- inc, in that the USS ould in- vociferous but not vulgar Ul
striking North Korean taraeta isted that nuclear weapons terpret it as a mo towards a criticism of the service. •1.,..
with tactical nuclear weapons if might have been used against first strike capa ity."
ir)\itated," said Vastine. Olle
the Cot;nmunist forcea attempt selected targets in Vietnam.
Wild Fligb
o senior Sen- shouldn't lose one'a tem~W
to cross the 38th Parallel.
We have established that ate staff embers· had them- I did." He said the crew
Schlesinger would like to get some U.S. planea aetually.flew selves a isterous time on are- "very disorganized," the foocl
this word to the reckleasly ambi· combat missions with tactical cent f · ht to London.
"was kind of thrown at u.- ancl
tious Kim who for months has nuclear weapons. Competent T rampageous pair, Robert ."not one profane word cnlled
been tunneling under the demi- sources told us that in the mid· V stine and Paul Leventhal, my lips."
Iitarized zone and has now de· 1960s an F-102 pilot fired a nu- oth members of the Senate This was disputed by . _ .
ployed armored forces for a pos- clear missile by accide Government Operationa Com- witnesses. A Pan Am spokelllan
sible offensive.
against so e orth Vietna se miUee staff, booked first-cla11 said the compaDJ •oulclaalrie
Schlesinger has iSsued public gunboats n Haiphong B . The passage, although they were "no comment" on the incid-..
warnings of a direct attack upon error rep rtedly was c sed by supposed to travel by coach as e1m, Uaited Feallln SJDdl.eMI.lac.
North Korean military forces if "11 crosse wire in e firing an economy measure.
a conflict &hould flare up. He safety m hanism.
They had scarcely settled 1
baa been careful, however, not We did ur be to check out their plush seats, accordill to
to mention nuclear retaliation the incid nt
t were never witnesses, when lJley were
iB pubfic.
able to co · m it. Although we served champagne. The tw.o
The eautious warninas have were given the name of the pilot Senate employees quic~ f'i.
bad the approval of President who allegedly misfired the ished off a bottle of Moet, along
Ford, who hoped to deter Pyon- nuke, we were never able to with shrimp cocktail, and other
uang without alarming Peking track him down.
hors d'oeuvres.
and Moscow. The President has Our allies, meanwhile, areap. Later Vastine asked for red
taken pains also not to stir up prehensive over Scblesin&er'a wine to wa'h down his main
Colllftu. He has given private new emphaais on limited nu- course. When the stewardess inassurances to congreasional clear warfare. The conll'oversy formed him there w~. nothing
leaden that he will not order is summarized in a confidential ,l;lut Bordeaux on boatel, he beU.S. forees into combat in Korea NATO document in our posses- gan hollering about the terrible
without formal congressional sion.
service.
appronL
"Nuclear attack w~uld be met Nonetbele11, the Senate stafMeanwllile, Schlesinger has by whatever seale of launch the fers downed two full boUles of
pushed tile development of ino- circumstance• d6$Danded. ill- Bordeaux, which' Vastine pabbile nuelear weapons as the cludiDJ. for example, a preel- bed from the stewardess' hand.
best defeDSe against future Ko- sion strike agailllt SoYiet mlli- He also ate three portions of

By ]aelc Aadenou
1111d Lee Wlaittea
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D.C. Bicentennial Chnir
By Margot HornblOWel'
WashJDirkiD -~ llt&H Wrtter

James 0. Giblon, chairman of the
D.C. Bicentennial Commisslon. said
;,eaterday he is resigutng because of
Mayor Walter E: Washington's failure
to p!Wfde adequate leadership and
fddtnr for the city's planned Bicente~ commem~ration.

l
l

"The lUcentennlal is at a standstill,"
Gibson said yesterday. "There lias not
been ~uate support from the
mayor'l administration. There is no
staff in ~ty hall 'WQrking on economic
deVelopment needs in connection with
the Bicllbtennial."
Glbllon, volunteer chairman of the
citY• Bicentennial program since December. 1971, has been its m~ visible
le~aer in continuous efforts to 1et city
~ federal 4upport. ·for Blce~nnial

n Resigns

projects that would benefit the city'a
neighborboodl IOcially and eQODom-

icall1.
His ~on, wblch wlll take effect when the mayor ap(lolnts a •ueceasor, follows that of tbe mayor's chief
Bicentennial administrator-- James P.
Alexander in March. At that" time,
Alexandel' cited lack of city, federal.
and private business support for city
Bice~tennial programs.
Gibson claimed there has been no
change in the situation since Alexander's resigbation, a contention the
mayor yesterday disputed through a
spQkesman.
"The city today Ja doseF to it's Bicentennial pis than ever before," he
said. "There has been an acceletation
in 1ts progress duri~ the put • eral
months."

Wafhington declined to answer queations aboqt whet those goala are and
haw they have been advanced. H1a
spokesman refer I' e d que~ to
Knighton Stanley, Wbo replaced Alex·
andel' as head of the mayor's omce of
Bicentennial Programs six weeb aeo.
The mayor said through his spokeSman that he understood "that GibBon
was tired and needed a rest" and that
he "appreciates his service and .shes
him well.'"
Stanley said Wasbington has shown
feade.rsbip and sqpport for the Bicen·
< rt
tennlal. "There has been
progress in terms of reorgani~'
bf the !litf11tennial staff, he sai4
. S~qley said he has spent tht first
six weelu of his new loft ceorg&llldnJ
of 80 in the Office of IUc:en-
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DDial Program• and the elosely afflliated D.C. BieeDtennial Cerporatloa
staff.
Qllalon's role was reduced as a reiult
of the reorganization, a factor that
m17 have played a part in his resign&·
tlon. ltanley said.
"There are (Bicentennial) things
IJappeDing in the city," he said, !'but
tlleJ are sman pieces beea1118 tbe big
money is not forthcoming.
• We're going to have to piece this
t.b1nJ together through a volunteer efort ... 'a new resolve on the part of
be <»mmunity to move ahead with
project~ on very small charge," Stan·
uid
Glblloil aaid tbaJXla.Hr'S 1976 budiet,
wldeh would lift $1 Dillllon to Blcen·
tenJdal.related programs, does not provide for staff Alaries. "It is not pOIIi·
ble to ldentlfJ what •taft will be paid
for and wbat won't.., be Aid. "we're

• eriUeizes IIUIJOr

going to lol8 virtualb' all of our lood to the mayor. There bu ahrayl ]teen
teaslon. We represent different eras of
protesaloD&ls."
StaDiey said staff lalaries wl1l be the black .experience. I'm used to
paid for by federal grantl and some re- higher tnlttativ&-taking by blacll:l than
. proJnmmfnl of funds from other city those in his age group." The mayor il
departments; A director of economic 60 years old.
Gibson. a long-time civil rights actlv·
development will be hired as of July 1,
ist and consultant tor black politic:laDI,
he said.
said, however, that the full blame far
Economic development has been
major fbcus of the city's Bicentennial the failure of the Bicentennial here
plans whicll call fer festivals and cui· should not be entirelY attriblltilcl to
tu.ral. ptoJeeta in neighborhoods out- the city administration.
Lack of support from privati busl·
side of the federal monument area, so
. tourists Will spend money throughout ness and federal governme*t for
neighborhood programs baa beeD an
the 'City.
In discussi.Dg his resignation Gibson important factor, he said.
The D.C. programs, which were to
said, "The mayor and I have fundamental differences over philosophy, rebuilt the city's riot corrid• iJD.
funding and structure ot the Bicenten- prove transportation and aid the eldniaL He has failed to make it a priority erly, were originally predicated on a
supposed promise of $18 ~ from
of his administration."
In an interview last week, Gibson·, a the Nixon White House. This filnding
41-yeal"'Od executive of the Potomac never came through, partially because
Institute, a small community relations of the paralysis of the federal governthink-tank, said he repr8Mnted "stress ment durinl Watergate, Gibson said.
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